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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FR EE!

REV. S. CONGER HATHAWAY, A. M„ PASTOR

You Have Missed Something

N o . 2 F i lm Pack Hawk-Eye

IF YOU HAVEN’T USED OUR

E a stm a n -m a d e

WHETTING SCYTHES AND SHARPENING TOOLS

Golden Drip Coffee

take up a portion of the workman’s time; but it is not time lost.
Lather, it is time invested fo r the dividends of better service.
That is what vacation means for pastor and people. Church ser
vices will be resumed Sunday, August 5th. Meanwhile read the
Scripture passages suggested in the Church News column. And
remember, each week, the code message for members and friends
of the church.

57c
Equal to any 50c per pound Coffee.
you. Give it a trial.

THIS IS THE CODE MESSAGE: “H. J. G.”

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

g o o d s,

Michelin Tires

y

will satisfy

s u p p s i#

!

You’ll understand without a
doubt
Why we’ve crossed these four
letter out.

Straight dealing has given us a reputation with the automobile
- world. In this rapidly growing industry there is plenty of room for
dealers who will deal in straightforward supplies. Here you will
find solid, substantial standard auto accessories.
Let Borck’s Auto Doctor look after your car’s health

The Plymouth A uto SuppjLy Co.
O. BL BORCK, Prop.

834 Penniman Ave.

Lumber, Lath, Cedar Shingles
Asphalt Shingles,
Fence Posts, Roofing,
Shiplap, Siding, Ceiling, Flooring,
Sash, Doors, Molding
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Beginning next Saturday, July 14,
the Mail office will be closed on Sataftemoons during July and
Au&ust. Please bear this in mind.

TOWLE & ROE LUMBER COMPANY
A m elia Street

Phone 385

Plym outh

W O O D W O R T H ’S
Linen Finish Writing Tablets
Both Ruled and Unruled

Special for Saturday and Monday
6c each or Six Tablets, 33c
Take along a good supply of them on your vacation, so you can write to
your friends back home.

«

LOCAL NEWS

Woodworth’s Bazaar
Plymouth, Mich.

“ St

j s s Marguerite Kopp, w ho arrived
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Beyer from Darmstatt, Germany,
last week, has been very ill and un
derwent an operation at Harper hos
pital, July 3rd. She is getting along
nicely now. She will make her home
with Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer and
family.
The Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce have accepted an invitation to
attend the coming Northville Wayne
County Fair on Thursday of fair
week. Last year hundreds of Plymouthites attended the fair on Plym
outh day, and a monster parade was
one of the big features of the day.
The officers of the Detroit House
of Correction Farm base ball team
defeated the strong Windsor Beavers
team in a closely contested game at
the farm base ball park, last Sunday
afternoon. The visitors had the lead
up to the last half of the eighth,
when the officers staged a batting
rally and cinched the game.
The
score was 5 to 4. Denniston and
Long were the battery for the ofcers’

L. O. T. M. WILL HOLD PICNIC

A D V ER T ISE IN T H E M AIL
J*

The L. O. T. M. will hold a picnic
a t Walled Lake, Wednesday, July
18th, ladies to meet a t Kellogg Park
Wednesday morning at 8:30.
Potluck dinner.

LITTLE CHILD DIES
Mildred Marguerite Blake, aged
one year and six days, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blake, died at
the home of Mrs. Blake’s sister, Mrs.
Peter Wesseling, on South Main
street, Monday afternoon, July 9th,
of spinal meningitis.
The funeral
was held Wednesday afternoon at
two o’clock from Schrader Bros.
Funeral Home, Rev. H. E. Sayles
officiating. The interment took place
in Riverside cemetery. The bereav
ed parents have the sympathy of the
community in their sorrow.
MODEL DAIRY BARN
H. Bennett is erecting a new
barn, 103x40 feet in size, at Buena
Vista Farm. The new barn, which
is being built adjoining the large
barn on the east side, facing the
highway, will be used for housing
the splendid dairy herd, which Mr.
Bennett has at the farm, and which
number will be considerably increas“4 when the new barn is completed.
White glazed brick will be used in the
new barn, the same as used in the
present dairy barn, and the latest
and best sanitary equipment will be
installed.
A new milk house will
also be erected in front of the new
barn, which will be equipped with a
steam boiler for washing milk cans,
bottles, etc.
When everything is
completed, Mr. Bennett will have a
model dairy plant.
NEW POSTAL RULINGS
An amendment to the postal laws
and regulations has been made
whereby advertisers may send ad
vertising matter to rural customer*
in bound packages bearing the route
number and name of the town
where it is to be delivered by local
carriers, Postmaster M. G. Hill has
been notified. The rule formerly in
effect stipulated that such matter
should bear the box number of the
addressee. Free physical examina
tions are now available in 64 prin
cipal cities of the United States to
any postal employee who presents
himself for such examination, it has
been announced from the office of the
Postmaster G e n e ra la t Washington,
D. C. These examinations are not
compulsory, and are given to the
employee to aid him in keeping his
health up to standard. The results
of the examinations are confidential.
More than 2,000 postal employees
have taken advantage of them to
date. They are given by the local,
health boards through the auspices1
of the United States Health Service.
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IN OUR SALESROOM
CALL US FOR A DEMONSTRATION

A BIT OF HISTORY
Oohn F. Root recently brought to
tYie Mail office a piece of board siding
taken from the barn on the farm
now owned by L. C. Root, west of
Plymouth on the Ann Arbor road.
This, piece of board, which is of
whitewood, has an extraordinary
fine grain.
The whitewood tree
from which it was cut, once
stood where Kellogg Park now is.
The barn on the Root farm has
been built for over ninety years.
The board was originally one inch in
thickness, but time and weather
have reduced it to a thickness of onehalf inch.
The barn was built by
Roswell Root, grandfather of John
and Lewis Root. Roswell Root came
to Plymouth in 1825, when there
were only two houses here, and De
troit had a population of only 2,000.
He was the second supervisor of the
township, and held the office for a
number of terms. He was a mem
ber of the legislature in 1840.
BRAND-FIELD
The wedding of Warde Brand of
San Francisco, California, and Miss
Anne Field ot Emmett, Idaho, took
place June Z l th, at the home of the
bride’s father, J. R. Field, who is
known as the “Cherry King of
Idaho.” From accounts received from
Emmett, the out-of-door ceremony
was a scene of unusual beauty. A t
tending the wedding from Plymouth,
were Fred W. Brand, father of the
groom, Farwell and Shirley Brand
and Mary Louise Gregory, also mem
bers of the bridal party.
After a
brief stay in San Francisco and
Berkely, they will return to Walnut
Ridge Farm, via the Canadian
Rockies. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. White
of Minneapolis, Minn., grandparents
of the groom, accompanied the party
to Idaho.

Hillman & Rathburn

J

REO GARAGE
PLYMOUTH
PHONE
Corner Maplr Avenue and South Main Street

Benjamin
Franklin
Said:
“T hrift is power; save and succeed.”
Who better than Benjamin Franklin knew the
truth of th at statem ent? He who rose from pov
erty to wealth and fame knew the value of saving.
This is a good time to sta rt following the advice
of this great American. And the best way to fol
low it is to make regular deposits in this strong
bank.
Again we repeat:
“T hrift is power; save and succeed.’r

PLYMOUTH mm SAVINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St.
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty St.

Sunshine and the Refreshing
Breezes of God’s Love
Can fill all our hearts if we walk in the light of His
Goodness and Truth.
Church Attendance Helps Lift the Load.

ICE CREAM AND CAKE
Wednesday evening, July 18th, on
the site of the future home of the<
I. O. O. F., the property recently
purchased of Mrs. John Qu&rtel, Sr..,
opposite the Ford garage, ice cream
and cake will be served by the L O.
O. F. and Rebekahs. If you w ant to
! Plymouth grow, show year i
; by attending this sodiL 1
another
toward* the erection of our new
i helping hand. Also
ball game at 5:45, Northville
-----F.,i t
pendents vs. Plymouth t U . O.
school park.—Advertisement,

_
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M ODELS

_____ - -

JEWETT

SERVICES

NEXT

SUNDAY

10:00 A. M.—Dr. C. M. Thompson of Birmingham, will preach.
8:00 P. M.—Misses Mary Hill and Lorena Terry, our Deaconesses, will conduct
the service.

METHODIST

_

Seiberling and

-o f-

-<-•___ _____ a__ -----__ - - --_______________________________ ........................ -__ ■

STRAIGHT^

See the Display

_

Plymouth

Wayne county’s assessed valua
tion for 1923 is $217,642,914 more
than it was last year, it was an
nounced recently by A rthur C. Whit
comb, county tax commissioner, at
the final session of the annual
equalization meeting of the board
of supervisors.
The 1923 valuation is $2,665,650,966, of which $2,013,813,141 is real
estate.
The remainder is personal
property.
Increase
in
Detroit
property
valuation of $155,805,410 is largely
responsible for the general increase,
Whitcomb pointed out. The Detroit
increase is nearly three-quarters of
the total rise.
The supervisors fixed Monday,
August 20th, as a day on which to
vote on the proposed incorporation of
Flat Rock, a community in Brownstown township, as a village.

_

Beyer Pharmacy

VALUATION INCREASES LARGE
LY ON DETROIT REAL ESTATE.

_

Only One Camera to a Customer

^ Ted Rhead, who has the contract
or the erection of the new conven
ience station in the alley-way be
tween Woodworth’s Bazaar and
Blunk Bros.’ store, commenced ex
cavating for the same, Monday. The
new building is to be 12x40 feet in
size. The front will be constructed
of bufF brick, with/ two stone sup
porting columns. 'A stone frieze
across the front bears the words,
“Public Comfort.” That part of the
roof showing from the front is of
Spanish tile. A porch ten feet deep
is at the front of the building, and
is provided with a public drinking
fountain.
A door at the right of the building
leads to the women’s rest room, back
of w h ich/is the women’s lavatory.
At the left side of the building is a
door opening into a stairway that
leads down to the men’s lavatory.
The heating plant is also in the base
ment.
The main floor is to be of
reinforced concrete.
The whole
building will be substantial as well
as ornamental, and will provide a
long needed convenience in Plym
outh, and one th at the general pub
lic will appreciate.

__ ___ ___ ____ --

Nor is this all. With every camera is included a year’s free sub
scription to Kodakery—the bright little monthly magazine for
amateur photographers that regularly sells for 60 cents a year.

The annual meeting of District No.
1, Fr., was held at the High school
auditorium, last Monday evening,
with the largest attendance that has
been out to a school meeting in sev
eral years. J. W. Henderson, presi
dent of the board, called the meeting
to order and presided as chairman.
E. V. Jolliffe, secretary of the board,
read a statement in detail of the re
ceipts and disbursements for the
past year. The report was accepted
and adopted.
The budget of expenditures as
estimated by the board was read
by the secretary.
The board has
estimated an expenditure of approx
imately $67,000 for the next year
to run the school. After deducting
$26,000 from this amount, as estimat
ed receipts from the primary school
fund, Smith-Hughes, fund, tuition,
and cash on hand, the board recom
mended th at the sum of $41,000 be
raised by taxation. The budget as
recommended by the board, was
adopted by the meeting. Two years
ago the sum of $45,360 was raised
by taxation, while last year $40,000
was spread upon the tax roll.
C. H. Bennett, who has served on
the Board of Education most efciently for the past three years, was
re-elected to succeed himself without
opposition.
The matter of securing a site for
a ward school was next presented
for the consideration of the meeting.
Supt. George A. Smith was called
upon and explained the already con
gested condition of the schools, and
pointed out the necessity of secur
ing suitable sites for ward schools
in the north part of the village and
on the south side of the town while
it is possible to get property that
would be suitable for school pur
poses, and be ready for the future
growth of Plymouth. It was his
suggestion that the school in north
village be built first, and that when
the time came that it was deemed
necessary, a second ward school could
be built on the south side of the vil
lage.
He suggested that the fir.-.t
six grades be taught in the v .vd
school. He also called aUentior. to
the fact that the schoel eem-vis of
Plymouth had nearly double;! in five
years.
The matter was discussed pm an 1
con, and it seemed to be the general
opinion of those who expressed them
selves th at a ward school was need
ed in north village, and the people
of th at end of town were entitled to
it. T7ie matter was finally disposed
of by a motion that the board secure
options upon suitable sites, and th at
a special meeting of the taxpayers
be called to consider the proposition
further.
The annual financial statement of
the school district will be published
next week.

-—

We will give a No. 2 Film Pack Hawk-Eye camera FREE
to everyone who buys a t our store three or m ore
z
Kodak Film Packs for th is camera a t 50 cents each. There
is absolutely no other condition attached to this offer which
will continue only as long as our supply lasts.

• --

8:00 A. M., SATURDAY, JU LY 14

----- ------- -

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING WORK ON NEW CONVEN
$217,642,914 ADDED
WAS LARGELY ATTENDED IENCE STATION STARTED
TO COUNTY TAX ROLL

Starting Promptly at

- ...

L

Because we. want everybody in this com
munity to realize how easy and inexpensive it
is to make splendid pictures we have decided to
make the following offer:

Others like it, so will

- ................. ------ ------

TW O POUNDS FOR

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY,

JULY 13, 1923

PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
W h e re Y o u A lw a y s S e e a G o o d S h o w

Saturday, July 14

Sunday, July'15

Mary Miles Minter

Leatrice Joy, Nita Naldi and
Lewis Stone

;

— in —

T o iL S ws

W ednesday, July 18

C o m in g

A ttra c tio n s

Betty Compson
“The Heart Raider”
----- IN-----

----- IN-----

“The Trail of the Lonesome Pine”

“Penrod and Sam”

“The White Flower”

“You Can’t Fool Your Wife”

“The Girl W ho Came Back”
COMEDY—“A Pleasant Journey.”
J>

COMEDY—“Kinky”

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Cool Cooking
Thousands of women are enjoying the cool comfort
and surprising convenience of Electric Table Appli
ances this summer.
Among the Electric Cooking Aids to be found are—
PERCOLATORS,
ELECTRIC GRILLS,
WAFFLE IRONS,
TOASTERS
You can use these Appliances right at the table.
Ready for use instantly.

The Detroit Edison Co.
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

i

COMEDY—A1 St. John in “The Author”

LOCAL NEWS

Now is the time to have your old |
Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
Rug and Carpets made into
ubert Labadie of Detroit, made a beautiful
L. B. Samsen. Editor and Publisher social
call on Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ball,
FLU FF R U G S
Entered at the postoffice at Plym one day this week.
Our salesman will be in this
outh as second class matter.
Grace Tillotson is spending a few
vicinity
July 20th.
days with relatives in Canada, and
Subscription Price - $1.50 per year friends at Yale, Mich.
Write or phone
^ T h e Boy Scouts leave Wednesday THE NATIONAL RUG WORKS
Phone Garfield 7037
Don’t let your child “blow in" its morning for a twelve-day -camping
8733 12th St.
Detroit
first nickel. To do so is to give it expedition at Island Lake.
its first lesson in extravagance. Give
The ladies of the A ltar Society
it five pennies. Let it spend one or met this week at the home of Mrs.
two for candy, and save the rest. Chas. Mertens on south Main street.
That will 'be its first lesson i n ,
economy. From cradle to the grave ■ Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dickerson and
" no great tax upon the memory of j daughter, Lucille, motored to Jacknormal human mind.
! soli and Marshall, Michigan, over the
wdek-end.
TAKING A VACATION
v F ra n k Terry and family of Rogers,
Now and then the average Plym -' and Hugh Archer and family of Pon
at 608 Ann Arbor street
outh man’s nerves get all out of tiac, spent the Fourth with Mr. and
at “Point of Park”
alignment, appetite becomes poor, a Mrs. Wilbur Gould.
tired, wornout feeling creeps over
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
R.
Shaw
expect
Are showing some
him, and he tells his troubles ,to the to leave today for their cottage at
family doctor.
Nine times out of
Lake, in northern Michigan,
ten, in addition to the medicine he Black
for
the
summer
months.
receives, he hears the doctor say:
. and Mrs. Ralph Jewell and
“What you need is a change.”
•en spent the week-end with the
And the doctor is right, for after
in all colors in felt
•’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dunall the human body is only a ma
near Benton Harbor,
chine. We have to oil up an auto
every few hundred miles and freshen
wge Hillmer has accepted a
up the batteries with a new supply position as office man for the Plym
of water. So with the human body, outh & Northville Gas Co.
W. R.
we have to rest it up every now and Shaw, who has been in charge of the
then, put in a new kind of atmos offioe for several months, has severed
phere, and give the eyes and nerves his/ connection with the company.
S
a change of scenery, if we hope t o .
make it wear and function as it I vB ert Giddings has sold four lots,
should.
The resident of the farm which he owned in Elm Heights, to
Keeping the
or the smaller town can secure that E. J. Mulry of Detroit. Mr. Mulry
needed change by a little visit to a is building a fine brick house on the
nearby city. The city man can get property, th at will make a fine
Joy in
it by going to the. farm. The treat improvement in this section of the
ment acts the same in both cases. village when completed.
Automobiling
One rests while enjoying sights that
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Stringer enter
arc strange to the eye, or even by tained at dinner at the Plymouth
halting awhile to watch some other Hotel, Tuesday. The guests were
An automobile accident
fellow work.
Mrs. Stringer’s mother, Mrs. Mary
and the subsequent claim
Vacations are expensive only when L. Miller and friend. Miss Fannie
we figure them from a dollar and cent Begole of Belleville; also her cousin
against you take all the
standpoint. If we had any means of Mrs. Frank C. Horner, daughter, Ina,
joy out of the ownership
knowing how a rest or even a week and son, Jack, of Rockford, Illinois,
each year would reduce doctor bills and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller of
of an automobile unless
and add a few days to our liyes, we Detroit.
you are properly protected
would count that vacation the cheap
The Plymouth Home Building As
est thing in the world. So, no mat
against loss by a Mary
ter how. important you may feel sociation have financed the building
of
ten
new
homes
in
Plymouth
thus
land Casualty Automobile
your work to be, just remember that
the old world would get along some far this year. The capitalization of
Liability Policy. .
how if you were called away from the association has increased 32%
it altogether. Ju st realize th at a per cent the past year. The Plym
week away from it won’t throw outh Home Building Association is
everything out of gear, and that that certainly helping in the growth of
one week of rest may be the means Plymouth, and a t the same time is
of keeping you fit for business enjoying a healthy growth itself.
longer than you can hope to be if
Plymouth
Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wood, Mr. and
you keep right on without a little
rest—without the “change” that the Mrs. Earl Trinkaus and son, Jack,
and
Paul
Wood
and
children
of
doctor says is better than medicine.
Northville; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Trinkaus and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
THIS FOR THE BOYS
Todd and son, Warren of this place,
Here are a few words for the boys and Miss Myrtle W§d§worth of De
around Plymouth. If yours doesn’t troit, spent a Week motoring and
read them, then do him the kindness camping at Tawas, Oscoda and on the
Osteopathic Physician
to read them to him:
AuSable River, and at Higgins'rand
You boys are going to get a lot or Houghton Lakes, returning home Office in Postoffice Bldg., Plymouth
hard bumps in the next few years. Sunday. Paul says fishing is fine, Office Hours—8:15 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5
They’ll seem harder to you than they having landed a pike weighing ten
and 7 to 8 p. m.
really are, and the reason th at they pounds.
Telephone—Office 407; Residence 356J
will seem harder is that your par
ents up to now have been taking - Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Matts en
these bumps- for you—sheltering tertained Sunday afternoon in honor
you against them. This has happen of the' latter’s sister, Miss Ivah
ed in all past generations, is hap Myrtelle Merritt, who became the
pening now, and in the next genera bride of Carl E. Clark, June 29th, at
tion, when you are a parent, you’ll the home of her father, Marion Mer
be taking the-bumps for your chfl- ritt, south of Ypsilanti. The bride’s
grandmother, Mrs, Sara M erritt, was
dren.
As time rolls on you’ll become present with all her children, Marion
hardened to knocks. It is just like Merritt, Mrs. Sylvia Coe, Mrs. Grace
going barefoot—a t first the gravel Cosgrove of Ypsilanti, and Mrs.
and twigs hurt the tender feet, but Nellie Darling of Highland Park.
you soon get used to it, and by the Refreshments were served, pictures
time summer is over, you can walk taken and a general reunion held.
on the roughest road without feeling Guests were present from Milan
any pain. So don’t get discouraged. Ypsilanti, Plymouth, Detroit and
Keep in mind the fact that as it Highland Park. They departed at a
takes hard work to develop your late hour, leaving many beautiful
muscle, it also takes quite a lot of presents, and congratulating the
rough treatm ent to “bring you out,” happy couple on their life’s journey.
to develop your courage and your Mr. and Mrs. Clark will be at home
resources, to enable you to handle for the present with her father.
power wisely and to know what re
sponsibility really means.
TO BUY A LOT IN
MALOON BROS. SHOW
Many of the greatest heart-aches
.in life come in the tender years
when we first strike out for our
Maloon Bros. New Model Shows
selves. Later on you’ll realize that will exhibit in Plymouth, July 16th,
the heart-aches were mountains one night only, under canvas on
made out of mole-hills. So keep Farmer street. A real one-ring cir
your courage; don’t allow anything cus consisting of acrobats, contor
to dishearten you; take the advice tionists, juggling, wire walking,
of your parents when it is given to trapese and many funny clowns, edu
you—and you’ll come- out all right.
cated dogs, ponies and monkeys.
BEFORE THEY ARE
And don’t forget Calamity Jane, the
A CARD—We desire to extend our kicking mule. We feature - profes
sincere thanks and appreciation to sional performers:
Dave Zarell,
the neighbors and friends for their George Hollihan, Tony Cross, Pauline
many acta of kindness during our Cole, Texas Jack, Texas Perry and
recent bereavement.
Especially do many others. A grand free attrac
tw e wish to thank those who furnish- tion on show grounds, 7:30 p. m.
V i automobiles, Rev. Sayies for his Admission, 25c and 35c.—Advertise
He knows a good invest
consoling words, and the singer for ment.
the beautiful songs.
ment. So do you. Get
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blake

Merritt Gift
Shop....

Chic Hats

t

A S a v in g s In s titu tio n
Founded on right principles and conducted with a
uniform regard fo r the complete security of the
funds of its members.
The best rates of interest paid th at we can earn
through prudent business.

Office with the Plymouth & Northville Gas Co.
Main St.
Plymouth

$2.50, $3.75 and up

Daniel Green
Comfys
Every month is now Comfy month.
Vacation time is slipper time,
Just as much as winter time.
We have these good slippers in Satin,
Felt and Leather.

|

R. A. W1NGARD

C. Whipple, Fine Shoes
Phone 33

842 Penniman Ave.

FARM SUPPLIES
Coal and Coke
Garden and Farm Seeds
Fertilizer and Land Lime
Spraying Materials
Milk-Maker Dairy Feed
Binder Twine and Baskets
Auto Tires and Oils
Fence Posts and Bushel Crates
Wizard Brand Sheep Manure

P ly m o u th P r e s e r v in g G o .
----- AND-----

Plymouth Agricultural Association
Office Phone 370

Residence Phone 388

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

HE’S ON THE
RUN

FAIRGROUND SUB.

ALL

W
illiam W ood
;
Lmcmi

o f t*M f o llo w to*
C o m p a n ie s:

Peoria lif e Insurance CoFttMtj and Casualty Co- of
New Turk. N. Y - Connecti
cut Fire Insurance.
182W
121 Main i
Plymouth, Mich.

tu

jour items of news.

JESSE HAKE
Real Estate and
Insurance
R t p r m n t a t i n o f th « M u tu al
C y c le s * l m « | t> C o

NOTICE

On account of my health, I have
turned my! freight, business to Ward
Aldrich. Ward is no stranger here.
He has been on my trucks since last
Thanksgiving, thus well able to look
after this , to the best advantage of
if you know of an item of news, the peopleJ
seii* it to the BUR office.
Oscar C. Matts.

NOTICE
During the months of July and
August, the office of the Plymouth
Home Building Association will not
be open on Saturday nights, except
on the night of August 4th, when
loan payments are due. Mr. George
Hillmer will take care of any pay
ments th a t may come in during the
day.

SOLD

b a b y en d orses^ —
f
: .H U M

l l l M

f l M

H

I M

H

l M

l i H

I

For the sake of baby’s health and for the sake of
your own satisfaction order
GILDEMEISTER’S PEERLESS FLOUR

ECKLES & GOLDSMITH
are carrying a full line of

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEED
Amco Dairy Feed
Larro Feed
Arcady and Amco Scratch G rain.
Arcady and Amco Egg Mash
Cracked Corn
Shelled Corn
Oats
Wheat ♦
Charcoal
Oyster Shells
Alfalfa Meal
Dried Beet Pulp
Ground Bone and Meat Scrap
Bran
Middlings
Chop Feed
Oil Meal and Cotton Seed Meal
Also Lime, Plaster, Cement and Brick
N orth Village ,

Phone 27

SOME - PEOPLE
have the idea that Radio is like the W inter
Overcoat—something to be laid away when
warm weather comes.
Come in and let us tell you why and how you
can get as much enjoyment out of your set
now as you did last winter.
Now is the time to build.

Daggett’s Radio and Electric Shop
Voorhies Block

Plymouth

busy.

R. R. Parrott,
PHONE 39-F2
PLYMOUTH.
MICH.

Advertise in die Mail

.w-'-r
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Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Russell
SUPERIOR
Trowbridge’s. Miss Mamie return
Miss Teresa Cttnton of Detroit, ed home with them.
was a week-end guest in the Edward
Little Alice Burrell of Cherry Hill,
Conklin home.
spent nearly all last week here with
Mr. and Mrs. James Court and Mr. her cousin, Loretta Morgan.
and Mrs. Grover MeDougal attended
Miss M argaret Priebe returned to
a shower, Saturday evening, in Ann Detroit, Sunday evening, after hav
after you had put off decorating your home because you
Arbor, in honor of Mr. Court’s ing been at home here with her par
thought it would set you back several dollars, to learn
nephew, Roy Court and bride.
ents for nearly two wejks.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Union attend
that the job can be done a t a very modest cost, com
Mr. Bastian and son, Duane of
ed the annual picnic held at Prospect Vicksburg, have been here visiting
pared to the prices of general commodities?
Park, the Fourth.
Guests were his daughters, Mrs. George McKim
there from Adrian, Ann Arbor, and Nona Bastian.
Our speciality has been springing such surprises on our
Whittaker and Detroit.
Ruth Kuhn of Detroit, visited last
The third reunion of the Shock week with her cousins, the Michel
customers.
families was held the Fourth at children, and now William Kuhn is
IS w ord is th e
Gilbert
Shock’s
on
Travis
Lake.
Visit our store and permit us to show you how a com
here with them for a short stay.
best bond th at
Over one hundred were present, com
Jack, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
plete transformation may be effective at little cost.
ing from Detroit, Carleton, Schofield Fred Thilo, was seriously poisoned
any honest business
and Ypsilanti.
the
Fourth by eating some of the
m
an
can
pu
t
up.
Ws
Also estimates given on your interior or exterior work.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Trowbridge,
the other children were
have given Goodyear
who were here for the Fourth with fireworks
playing with. He is getting along
their son, Russell and family, left fine now.
our word th at every
Tuesday
for
their
cottage
at
Gibcustom er who buys
Died, June 24th,‘ at the age of 75
ralter.
Thomas Henry Spooncer.
a G o o d y e a r T ir e
Mrs. Mary Pankonie and grand years,
brother of William Spooncer, at his
from us w ill get real
son, Charles Trowbridge, have been home in Santa Rosa, California. He
visiting
her
daughter,
Mrs.
Floyd
G oodyear Service.
lived in Superior thirty years ago.
Harrison, fct Inkster.
of weeks
We are keeping our
Penniman Aye.
Phone 337
Little Robert Hickman, who has He was ill only a couple
He leaves two
word —and we are
been laid up with a broken collar with pneumonia.
daughters
and
three
sons
to
bone for the past three weeks, now for him. his wife having passed grieve
satisfying old cus
away
has his arm out of the sling.
tom ers and winning
L. D. Benedict left Thursday for last February. Burial took place at
Santa
Rosa.
new ones.
Flint, after having been the guest
A. L. Wilbur and son, Lee D., and
of Luis J. Kuhl and family, since
A m G o o d y e a r S e rv ic e S t a t i o n
A. J. Hickman and sons. Wilbur and
D aalara w o t o l l a n d r a c o m Tuesday afternoon.
Robert, were Saline callers, Sunday
m o n d th e n e w G o o d yea r
Mrs. Diffendifer and daughter, morning.
C o r d i w i th t h e b e v e le d A llMrs. Hickman and baby,
Mamie, Mrs. Grace McKay and
W e a th a r T r e a d a n d b a c k
spent the dav with her
th e m u p w ith e ta n d a r d
daughter, Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Mat Madeline,
G o o d y e a r S e r v ic e
and sister, Mrs. A. L. Wilbur
We have a complete line of Artistic Monuments
thew Diffendifer and daughter, Dor mother
C o n n e r H a r d w a r e C o.
othy, of Jackson, were guests Tues and Miss Irene.
and Markers in both American and Imported Gran
News has reached relatives here of
P l y m o u th . M ic h .
day of last week of Mr. and Mrs. R.
ites on our floors for your selection. It is time-now
A. Trowbridge.
Miss Mamie re the birth of a little son on July 4th,
to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stearns in
mained
until
Sunday,
when
she
re
to place your order for fall delivery. Let us serve
Detroit.
Mrs. Stearns, formerly
turned home.
you.
Mrs. George McKim is having quite Miss Esther Burrell of Superior, has
a serious time with a growth on her been seriously ill in Grace hospital
Service, Quality and Workmanship is Our Motto
neck. The doctor feared it might be in Detroit, but a t last report was a
a carbuncle, but could not tell ex a little stronger. The little man is
A. S. FINN, Local Representative
actly at the time we had the report. being kept in an incubator, and
Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy of Detroit, chances are th at he will survive.
A . J. B U R R E L L & SO N
Mrs. Roy Bird and children of
were Saturday night and Sunday
guests
a t Edward Conklin's. Other Pinckney, were week-end guests of
Rear of Cleary Business College
312 Pierson St.
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
callers there Sunday were: Mr. and Miss Ivaletta Hickman.
Eastern Standard Time
YPSILANTI, MICH.
Mrs. John Culver and Mr. and Mrs.
Callers at A. L. Wilbur’s, Sunday
(E ffe c tiv e J u ly 10,1923)
Milton Geer of Ypsilanti.
afternoon, were: Fred L. Green and
EAST BOUND
Russell Trowbridge and family and Joseph C. Green of Detroit, and in
F o r D e t r o it v ia W a y n e , 6:23 a . m .,6 :I 7
their guest, Miss Diffendifer, spent the evening, Russell Spooncer and
a . m .; 7:17 a . m ., 8:40 a. m ., e v e r y tw o
Friday in Dearborn with relatives daughter, Ruth, and Mrs. William
h o u r s to 4:46 p. m ., h o u r ly to 7:46 p. m .,
a ls o 9:43 p. m . a n d 11:28 p. m ., c h a n g 
and friends.
Spooncer called on them.
in g a t W a y n e .
Mr. 'and Mrs. Arthur McFarlane
Frank King and family called
NORTH BOUND
have had as their guests recently Sunday afternoon at Maplehurst hos
L e a v e P ly m o u th f o r N o rth v llle 5:31 a . m .i
his mother and sister from Detroit. pital, Ann Arbor, to see Mrs. Sayles.
6:37 a. m . o:07 a. m ., e v e r y tw o h o u r s to
Last Sunday guests at Gottlieb She is getting along fine.
4:07 p. m , h o u r ly to 7:07 p. m .. a ls o 9:07,
10:41 p. m-, a n d 12:42 a . m.
Sweitzer’s were: Mr. Pellerin and
About fifty intended the dance at
L e a v e D e t r o it f o r P ly m o u th 5:00 a. m .,
family of Detroit.
3 9 6 Main St.
Phone 413
6:15 a. m ., 8:20 a. m ., 10:25 a. m ., e v e r y
Mr. and Mrs. John A. VanBuren Gilbert Shock’s, Saturday evening,
tw o h o u r a to 2:25 p m ., h o u r ly to 5:26 p.
and
enjoyed a very pleasant time.
of
Ypsilanti,
spent
Sunday
a
t
Fred
m ., 7:25 p .'m .. 9 p. m . a n d 11:15 p. m.
There will be no preaching services
Zimmerman’s.
L e a v e W a y n e f o r P l y m o u th 6 :0 5 a . m .i
8:09 a . m ., 7:36 a. m .,9 :4 0 a ^ m ., e v e r y
Herbert Shock, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. for two weeks a t the Free church,
tw o h o u r a to 3:40 p. m ., h o urljistoG :40 p.
Floyd P arr and Mrs. Herbert Shep after next Sunday, as Rev. Pritchard,
m . a ls o 8:40 p. m ., 10:17 p n r a n d 12:16
pard and daughter, Jessie, returned will ^ e away on his vacation.
late Wednesday night, from a fourC a ra o o n n e c t a t W a y n e f o r Y p slla n tl
Monday night, July &th, occurred
a n d p o in ts w e s t to J a c k s o n .
day trip to Roscommon and Gray the fourth annual conference at the
ling. Little Myrtle Bergore, neice church in Dixboro.
of Mrs. Parr, spent the time with
Marcus BurreL-and family of De
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lidke, Jr., while troit, were in this vicinity calling,
they were away.
Sunday.
The
L.
A.
S.
of
the
Free
Church,
of all kinds
Frank Zimmerman and family of
are planning to hold an ice cream
social on Friday evening, July 13th, Ypsilanti, were Sunday afternoon
a t the George McKim home.
You callers at Fred Zimmerman's.
M a ga zin es and
Friday evening callers a t Charles
are cordially invited.
Walter Lingum of Detroit, spent Thumm’8 were: Fred Courville and
R o y a l F ir e In su ran ce from Monday until Wednesday after wife and George Ha/ina and wife of
noon with Fred Zimmerman and Detroit, and Frank King and wife
of Superior.
family.
436 North Mill St.
Phone 166
Mrs. Insley LeFurge returned
Mrs. Henry Priebe and son,
Plymouth, Mich.
Sunday from a visit with her daugh George, and daughters, M argaret and
ter. Mrs. Dwight Peck and husband, Clara, spent the Fourth at Charles
396 Main St.
Hotel Block
Phone 413
of Ypsilanti.
Priebe’s at Perrinsville, and picked
Mr. and Mrs. Grover MeDougal cherries.
and family of Ypsilanti, spent Sun
Charles Thumm and sister, Ida,
When you have anything to sell, day afternoon with their parents, Mr.
entertained the following guests,try a liner in the Mail. They bring and Mrs. James Court.
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Free
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Kanouse of man and Miss Hannah Thumm of.
results.
Ypsilanti, were Sunday afternoon Ypsilanti.
Callers there were Dr.callers a t L. J. Kuhl’s. .
M erritt of Detroit; Walter Dow of
Mr. and Mrs. James Hanon enter Evanston, Illinois; Mrs. D. C. Bachtained guests from Detroit, Wednes eldor and M. M. Reed of Ypsilanti.
day afternoon.
FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Union at-, Mr. and Mrs. George McKim and
tended a lawn party, Saturday even family spent Sunday with their
ing, at the home of Mrs. Arthur sister, Mrs. John Caroen and family
During their absence,
Thompson at Whittaker, given for at Wayne.
the Eastern Star of Ypsilanti, of Grove Smith and some friends from
which Mrs. Thompson is a member. Detroit, called on Grandma McKim.
Mrs. A. L. Wilbur and daughter,
Seven or eight carloads went from
Ypsilanti.
Refreshments consisted Irene, attended the funeral Monday
afternoon of Richard Bird of Romu
of ice cream, cake and pie.
A great many from this way at lus. He is the grandfather of Glenn
tended the centennial exhibition ir Bird.
Ypsilanti, during the past week, and
Herbert Hutchinson and son, John,
all who saw the pageant think it was of Onaway, who are visiting in Ypsifine,
lanti, were early Monday morning
The neighbors who gathered to callers at A. L. Wilbur’s and Charles
gether last winter for their parties Sweitzer’s.
They fohnerly lived
were out again in full force to a t here on the farm owned by Herbert
tend the fireworks display at Russell Shock.
Trowbridge’s, and partook of plenty
Albert Knapp of Cass City, was a
of ice cream and cake, spending a Wednesday
caller at ’William Spoonvery delightful evening together.
cer’s,
and Guy Crealman of Clinton,
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman entertained
her mother, Mrs. John Sutherland, called there, Sunday.
and brother, Frank and bride, of
Pittsfield, Sunday afternoon.
Carl Kuhl spent Friday night and
Saturday in Detroit with his brotherin-law, Frank E. Raymond, who was
on the market with a truck load of
vegetables. Mr. Raymond, who is in
the employ of Grover MeDougal of
the Caster gardens in Ypsilanti,
and tires. Ample power for all your
Chevrolet Utility Express Truck
makes six trips a week.
work
is
supplied
by
the
famous
is the lowest-priced quality truck in
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rice have a
a
little baby daughter.
Chevrolet valve-in-head motor. Full
the world capable of fast heavy-duty
Mr. and Mrs. E. Murphy and son,
Wendell, Mr. and Mrs. McKay and
motor power always reaches the
service. It hauls your heavy loads
daughter, Betty, and their mother,
transmission through the positive
Mrs. Diffendifer of Jackson, spent
quickly and economically. It is re

i s ’nt It a Grand and Glorious Feeling"-

CANNING TIME
is Starting- -up—and from now on for several weeks
you’ll have a good chance to cut the cost of living,
and provide something for a time when it will be
welcomed, by the whole family.

W E ARE HEADQUARTERS

H

for everything you need in the canning line. We
are stocked with cans, jars, glass and earthenware
of all kinds—bought a t a price that enables us to
save you money.

M O R I T Z LA N G EN D A M

HAVE EVERYTHING READY TO USE
AS FRUITS AND VEGETABLES RIPEN

Painter and Decorator

You can’t save anything by waiting—and taking
chances on the supply being gone when you most
want it.

Bring Us Your Canning Needs Without Delay

Monuments of Quality

r*" G A Y D E BR^OS.

GOODYEAR

Look Your Best
Always

DETROIT UNITED UNES

The Reliable Cash Meat Market

Our Service Is
the Key

Choice Beef, Pork and Veal
Salted and Smoked Meats

NEPODAL & ARNET
Dry Cleaners

Sausages and Cold Meats

Agency at C. Whipple’s

F r a n k W . B e a ls

Milk at all times

Lots and Acreage
For Side

D. D. UNRUM, P rop.

i.

If you are thinking of buying a lot or acreage, you
should not miss looking over the

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE MAIL TODAY

George H. Robinson Subdivision
Temporary homes can be built on acreage only.
Residence lots subject to building restrictions.
Prices on acreage from 5450 up.
Prices on Residence lots, $225 up.
This property is located on East Ann Arbor street
on the car line just outside the village limits. Good
well water. High and dry, with excellent drainage.
Electricity is assured. For further particulars, in
quire of

IffILITY E
Chassis

$575

Long grades and deep mud are
mastered by it without racing the
motor or boiling the water, because
the 3-speed transmission provides
correct gear ratios to overcome dif
ficult conditions of load or road.
With this truck you get fast
heavy-duty service a t the lowest
operating and maintenance cost. It
leads in high mileage on gasoline, oil

Roadster .............. $510
Touring ................ 525
Utility C oupe...... 680
S ed an .................... ffiQ

Different body types fo r every
class of heavy hauling are made by
standard body m anufacturers to fit
Chevrolet Utility Express Truck.

4 Passenger Sedanette ................ $850
Light Delivery Truck ............... 510
Commercial Chassis ..........
425
Utility Express Truck Chassis.. 575

ALUSON-BACHELDOR MOTOR SALES
87

tu rn * .

Millions of Mil es

cone clutch. W ith the 3-speed
transmission you can run the motor
at the ihost economical speed under
all conditions. The staunch rear axle
is fitted with spiral-bevel gears and
stands up under long-continued hard

Chevrolet Prices, F. O. B. Flint
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger

Phone 324

f* o. b„ Flint, Mich.

liable.

2
5
2
5

George H. Robinson
619 Maple Ave.

HOME OF TH E CHEVROLET
331 Main Street

,

PLYMOUTH

Hundreds o f thousands of owners
have driven m illions o f miles in
O verla n d s equ ipped w ith the
present type rear axle. N o t a
single one o f them has reported a
broken rear axle. Service records
as well as comparative tests and
measurements have convinced us
that the Overland has the strong
est rear axle under any car sold to
day at or near tH8 Overland price.

N the summer time all
Nature wears a glad
bouquet.
Flowers will
add the same charm to
your personal appearance
or to your home life that
they do to the rugged
outside world if you will
. but cherish them. We
have a goodly supply of
growing
things
and
fresh-cut flowers from
which to select.
Flowers Telegraphed
Everywhere

I

J

CARL HEIDE
PHONE-137F-2
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CHAMBERS AUTO SALES
Phone 109
Plymouth, Mich.
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KING’S CORNERS
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Frank Parrish were as
follows: His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Parrish; Mrs. Kohnitz and
family, and a young lady friend of
Miss Hazel Kohnitz, all of Detroit;
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Parrish and fam
ily of Ypsilanti; Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Kaiser and Mrs. Walter Sehiffle and
two little sons, all of Plymouth; also
Mrs. Mary Hix and two daughters,
Clarissa and Olive, and son, Arnold,
of Perrinsville.
Ethel Kaiser is spending a few
days at the home of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrish,
at King’s Corners.
J. Frank Parrish and family, ac. companied by the former's parents,
| were recent Ann Arbor and Ypsii lanti visitors, andjcalled on C. A.
Parrish in Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Kreger and two
children and Mr. Johnston of Frank

lin, Mich., were Sunday guests of
the latter’s son, Robert Johnston and
family.
Several from this place attended
the funeral of Louis Berger, which
was held at Schrader Bros. Funeral
Home in Plymouth, Thursday.
Carl Cameron of Detroit, was call
ing on old friends at this place, last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Parrish took dinner,
Tuesday, with their daughter, Mrs.
Otto Kaiser and family.
Mr. Nowachie’s people entertained
their daughter and husband and two
children from Detroit, Sunday.
Master Charles Jubenville of
Royal Oak, is spending his vacation
with his cousin, Kenneth Lockhart,
of this place.
We see where a motoiist fell off
Lookout Mountain.
That’s another
reason for calling it Lookout Moun
tain.

Ask this agency for “My Property”—a valuable
Farm Inventory booklet It is free to farm owner*.
In Margaret Freck Brown, pianist, reader and whistler, Miss Louise C.
Lee, violinist, and George II. Weber, bass, we are fortunate in having a group
of musical artists who will Interpret in programs of solos, duets and trios,
the music of the masters as well as other selections you will bo delighted to
hear. The offerings of these artists will be a real treat to the music lovers
and will help many others to u keener appreciation of the finer arts. The
musical numbers will be Interspersed with readings and whistling solos by
Mrs. Brown In a way that will help make the whole program more enjoyable.

Plymouth Chautauqua -July 31 and August 1, 2 , 3 , 4
—Advertisement.
DETROIT MARKET GARDENERS
TO TOUR WAYNE COUNTY.

LIVONIA CENTER

Used Trucks and
Tractors...
W e have a number of
splendid values in good
used trucks and Tractors
which we are offering at
the lowest possible price.
If you want a bargain, see
us today.

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
448-470 South Main St.

Phone 13

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peck and P.
H. Kilmartin attended a reunion of
Peck and Kilmartin families at Lan
sing, Saturday, and Sunday they mo
tored to Portland, their old home
town. They returned home, Monday,
and report a very pleasant time. Mrs.
Peck’s brother, Mr. Kilmartin, made
the trip to Lansing and return with
Mr. and Mrs. Peck.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lee of
Northville, were Sunday guests at
the parental home.
P. H. Kilmartin, who has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peck, has
gone to Detroit for a few days’ visit
with friends.
A CARD—We desire to extend
sincere thanks to our friends and
neighbors for sympathy and kindness
during the illness of our-daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Kincade
and Children.
Hunger, the Best Sauce.
Sauce is used to create an appetite
or relish for the food. The right
way is to look to your digestion.
When you have good digestion you
are certain to Telish your food.
Chamberlain’s Tablets improve the
digestion, create a healthy appetite
and-' cause a gentle movement of the
bowels.—Advertisement.

WEST PLYMOUTH

Chris Widmaier and family called
at Fred Widmaier’s, Friday.
FIRST ANNUAL TRIP TO STUDY
Jack Balmcr of Detroit, called at
METHODS OF VARIOUS GROW the Widmaier home, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Widmaier were
ERS TO BE MADE JULY 19TH. Sunday dinner guests at Philip-Wid
maier’s in Salem.
Mrs. Ewing and infant daughter,
Market gardeners in the Detroit
Area are planning to know first hand Merle Francis, visited at the par
how the other fellow is accomplish ental home, over Sunday.
Joseph Webber, who has been in
ing his results. Accordingly, a trip
has been planned to visit some of the poor health, continues the same.
Mrs. Charles Shearer and Mrs.
successful growers on Thursday,
July 19th. The start will be made Gus Gates attended the funeral of
at 9:00 a. m., a t Tom Brown’s Green Mr. Ewing at Redford. last Friday.
The following from Detroit visited
house on Grand River; basket dinner
at State Park near Plymouth, at at Gus Gates’, Friday and Saturday:
noon, and more visits in afternoon. Mrs. John Hagger, Mr. and Mrs.
All are invited to make the whole Joseph Bonno and little daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkler and
trip or as much of it as is convenient.
Many of the growers attended a sim family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Balmer
ilar trip at Toledo last year, which of Detroit; James Gottschalk of
was very interesting and instructive. Canton, and Arthur Smith of North
It is impossible to describe the ville, were Sunday callers at Louis
things of interest at each particular Minehart’s.
Following are the young folks who
stop, but each one will be worth your
visited Mrs. H arry Andrews of New
I time.
This is the schedule, Thursday, Baltimore: The Messrs Howard and
July 19th: 9:00 a. m., Tom Brown; Claude Waterman, and Charles Mine9:45 a. m., Grandy Bros.; 10:30 a. m., hart; the Misses Dorothy Waterman,
Henry Maas; 11:15 a. m., Levi Ethel Priestly and Helene Minehart.
Mrs. Edward Musolff visited at the
Clemens; 12:00 m., basket dinner at
State Park, Plymouth; 1:15 p. m., parental home, Wednesday.
Russell Densmore visited his aunt
H. S. Shattuck; 2:00 p. m., W. Birch;
2:45 p. m.. Frank Hauk; 3:30 p. m., and cousin in Detroit. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Becker and
House of Correction Farm.
j sons, Byron and Thurber. were Sun
day evening callers at the home of
UNIFORM TRAFFIC RULES
their son. Ford Becker.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bolgos and Mr.
A uniform traffic code to regulate and Mrs. Alton Bolgos were callers
the operation of motor vehicles in at Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blunk’s, Sun
all cities and towns and to supercede day.
Walter Jefferies of Wayne, visited
many local ordinances which have
differed in various localities and Cecil Packard, a few days last week.
Alfred and Lewis Westfall visited
caused confusion to drivers, will go
into effect in Michigan August 29. at the Packard home. Wednesday.
The act establishing the code was
adopted by the recent legislature
BEECH
tinder the sponsorship of Rep. Milton
Mr. and Mrs. Fred LaCroix and
A. Palmer of Detroit. It has the en- family of Detroit, Mrs. Ford, Mrs.
lorsement of the State Police and Wait. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tuck and
police officers throughout the state. daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Some provisions of the code are:
G lass. and son were Sunday evening
Drivers should give suitable arm callers at J. E. Glass’.
signals when stopping or turning.
Mrs. Clyde Ford and daughter,
Vehicles on state trunk lines shall Rylma, spent the week-end at the
have the right of way over vehicles parental home.
on intersecting roads.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Tuck and
When two trunk lines intersect the family spent Sunday at Islan d Lake.
vehicle on the right of the driver
The Ladies’ Aid society will meet
shall have the right of way.
with Mrs. Clyde Ford, Wednesday,
A cordial invitation is
Left turns shall be made as near July 18th.
the center of the corner as possible. extended to all.
No
church
service last Sunday.
The Public Utilities Commission
may designate “dangerous corners” We hope to have a pastor for next
throughout the state and require Sunday.
Claude Simmons has purchased a
erection of suitable warning signs.
new Studebaker car.
It shall be unlawful to park
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Glass visited
vehicles on the traveled track or Mr. and Mrs. James Cosby of Dear
paved surface of a highway outside born, Wednesday afternoon.
village or city limits.
Mrs. Goudi and two children of
Penalties provided for violation of Toronto, are spending the summer
the code are not more than $100 fine at the home of her brother-in-law.
nor more than 90 days in jail.—Ex. Mr. Goudi. of this place.
The church has been painte 1 and
'•leaned by parties from the city. It
FkAIN’S LAKE
certainly looks fine.
Burton Galpin and wife spent Sun
day in Plymouth.
Mrs. Mary Tackman has returned
T oday’s Reflections
from a visit with her brother in Wis
consin.
Now and then we hear a Plymouth
Miss Virginia Staebler of Ypsi
lanti, is spending a few days with woman complain about her hard lot
in life. And yet she never has to
her cousin, Helen Staebler.
George Lyke and wife motored to depend on a nail* for* a button.
Ypsilanti, Sunday afternoon, where
You can’t blame the weather for
they met Mrs. Lyke’s two sisters
No matter what it
and families from Detroit.
They being so bad.
does, somebody starts cussing.
spent the time at the parks.
* *
Lloyd Lyke and wife from Ypsi
lanti, spent Sunday with their par
A man has a charge account at a
ents here.
grocery and a gasoline station, but
Mrs. Fred Judson h a d .114 broilers has enough money to settle only one
and 35 hens taken last Thursday bill. Guess who waits on his pay.
night, which were valued at $200.
Robert
Douglas
and
Rolland
These are the days the boss takes
Wright have returned from their a vacation, and then gets mad when
trip.
They had a most delightful he returns because things went bet
trip, but home, sweet home looked ter while he was away.
better.
The annual school meeting was
The best way to improve a lettuce
held Monday night at the school
house.
Ed. Lyke was re-elected sandwich is to take out the lettuce
treasurer by a unanimous vote, and and insert some ham.
the district voted to build a fence
'.round the school yard, as the camp
ers are getting to be a nuisance,
leaving so much of their rubbish on
the school grounds.
Lloyd Staebler, accompanied by a
boy friend from the Lewis school in
Detroit, spent the week-end with his
Tuner for
parents.
Morris Galpin of Dixboro, was a
Ypsilanti Conservatory •of Music
Sunday caller at T. P. Geer’s.
Plymouth Phone 107J
The Tackman family attended
Ann Arbor, Mich.
their family reunion, Sunday, at the 932 Mary S t
home of Carl Schael in Belleville.
Fred Judson, wife and son, Nathan,
spent Sunday with Frank Ticknor in
Pittsfield.
Lee Fishbeck and family of Brigh
ton, spent Sunday a t Fred Fishbeck’s.
Osteopathic Physician
Mrs. Charles Freeman and daugh
ters, Joscelyn and Ida Mae, are
spending the week in Lansing, also
Office Lovewell Farms Building
Mildred Fishbeck. I t is club exten
sion week a t M. A . C., and the three NORTHVILLE.
MICHIGA
girls have won first place in sewing
and poultry raising.

M a t is back ot a
Hartford RimRJicu
ACK of every contract of insurance that
bears the trademark of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company, there is
over a century of square dealing and a record
that shows the prompt payment of every
honest claim. There is also a great national
organization that is ready to give prompt
service wherever a Hartford policyholder
maybe. T here are over $67,000,000 in
assets, and if you will consult your banker
you will find that the Hartford represents
all that is sound and dependable in insur
ance. In brief, it is a good company with
which to do business.
This is your Hartford agency. Here you may obtain
Hartford policies plus the best o f service.

B

R. R. P A R R O TT
The H an fo rd Agent
Voorhies Block

Plym outh

T he Stamford o f Comparison

F o u r B u ic k R o a d s te rs
to S e le c t F r o m —
This distinctive Buick Sport Roadster is an
excellent example of the skiH that Buick has
displayed in developing roadster types for all
motoring tastes and requirements.
Both in the four and six cylinder models the
Buick line of roadsters provides a wide range
of selection for those who desire the intimacy
of this particular design.
Whether for business, professional use or for
pleasure driving there is a Buick roadster
suitable and perfectly adapted to the need.

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick w ill build them

P l y m o u t h B u i c k S a le s C o .
Phone 263

Plymouth

Central

PIANO TUNING

Meat Market

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton

C. E. Stevens

CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR
CURED AND SMOKED MEATS

Dr. Lavina A. Ketchem

SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS
PHONE
NO. 23

FRANK RAMBO, M $r
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D EM O N 
19, 2 0, 21.

R. D. Ure, poultry specialist of
the Michigan Agricultural College,
will be in Wayne county three days
to conduct culling demonstrations on
the farms where certified egg pro
duction is to be carried on. It is im
possible to cull all the flocks each
year for all wanting it done, but
there is no reason why anyone can
not learn to do it successfully them
selves. A good crowd at each place
is hoped for. This is the schedule:
Thursday, July 19—9:30 a. m., H.
J . Anderson’s, south of New Boston
on Huron River Drive; 1:00 p. m.,
Fred Miller’s, Center, Sumpter town
ship; 3:00 p. m., J. H. McKenney’s,
two miles south, one-half mile east
of Belleville.
Friday, July 20—9:30 a. m., G. T. (
Clark’s, two miles east of Belleville; j
1:00 p. m., Blocher and Moore’s, three j
miles west of Wayne on Michigan j
avenue; 3:00 p. m., George Hassel- \
bach's, one-quarter mile north o f !
Michigan avenue on Lotz road.
!
I Saturday, July 21—9:30 a. m., ;
Chris Rudolph’s, Plymouth road, west \
of Oak school; 1:00 p. m., F. W.
Potts’, one-half mile north of Seven j
■ mile road, four miles west of RedJford; 3:00 p. m., E. J. B urr’s, two
miles southeast of Plymouth.

The p asto r and his wife entertain
ed the members of the official board
and their wives, Monday evening of
this week. Dr. Leeson, district
superintendent, and his wife were
present, and held a short session of
the fourth quarterly conference.
The Boy Scouts go on a week's
camping trip to Island Lake, this
week. The pastor will necessarily
be absent with them. Come out and
visit us, but be sure to bring your
own lunch.
The pulpit will be ably taken care
of next Sunday. Dr. C. M. Thomp1son from Birmingham, in the mornjj: ing; our deaconesses, Miss Mary Hill
land Miss Lorena Terry, for the evenj j ing service.
Miss Gladys Hake leads the Ep11 worth League, Sunday evening,
j Mid-week prayer service on Thurs
day at 7:30 p. m.

GEORGE A. GITTINS, Selling Agent
ll H

^r

Phone 198 F-3
Or call R. R. PARROTT, Phone 39 F-2

CHURCH NEWS

1107 W. Ann Arbor St.

w&v/t v

I liJfiwoiFSKJ

First Presbyterian
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, A. M.
Pastor
! After a strenuous period of preach
ing, teaching and other divine set vice (Mark 6:7-13), Jesus said to
this diciples (Mark 6:31,32), “Come
I ye
yourselves
apart—and
rest
i awhile.” In ’ accordance with this,
His spirit of wisdom, The First
Pn-sbyterian church will devote the
month of July to rest and recreation.
No public services will be held until
the fifth day of August. All ser
vice is not of the positive, or active
sort, as you will see by reading
Lamentations 3:26; Matthew 26:38
and Luke 24:49.

who have a nicely furnished apart
BAPTIST NOTES
ment at the Smith homestead. There
I Sunday was a nice bright day, and were thirty present.
The hostess
CLEAVER’S OPERATIC QUINTET
good congregation came out for served ice cream and cake, Mrs.
I both morning and evening services. Donald Ryder and Miss Ada Yeungs
The sermon in the morning was in , doing the serving.
After a social
I keeping with the observance of the | hour, the guests departed, wishing
Lord’s supper. The supper was re- | the young couple a long and happy
ceived in a spirit of reverence and wedded life.
solemnity following the scripture, : Misses Anna and Ada Youngs, ac
“Do it in remembrance of me.”
j
by their aunt, Miss Kate
The Sunday-school had an unusual , companied
Youngs of Kingston, Tuscola Co.,
offering, and good work is being! who
C a th o lic
been a guest at their home
done in the school. The decorations | since has
Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
the Fourth, took a trip to Put
were splendid, and the male quartette | in-Bay,
last
Monday.
Fr.
Joseph
Schuler
gave us some good music.
Phone 116
The election of officers at the 276 Union St.
The Ladies’ Aid Society met with
The third Sunday of the month,
Mrs. Florence Beals, on the Plymouth school meeting last Monday night,
resulted in Mr.- Clemens and Mr. mass at 10:45.
road, last Wednesday afternoon.
Week days—Mass at 8:00. A ll
The Board of Trustees met last Duryee holding over, and Donald
should begin the day with God.
Thursday night, to report on church Ryder being re-elected treasurer.
Societies—The Holy Name society.
reports and decoration. The Ladies’
Mr. and Mrs. Clark, who have been
j Aid Society was invited to meet with spending the last two months at the For all men and young men. Com
| them.
LeVan home, returned to their home munion, the second Sunday of the
month.
Quite a number of friends drove in Highland Park, Wednesday.
Altar Society—Comprising all the
to Walled Lake last Tuesday even
Miss Ernestine Roe of Plymouth, ladies
and young ladies. Communion
ing. to witness the baptism of five spent Monday night with Mrs. Clyde
the first Sunday of each month.
young ladies and one young man. Smith.
Children of Mary—Every child of
It was just about sundown, and all
the parish must belong, and must go
>walked into the water together. As
Every time some Plymouth men to communion every fourth Sunday
i pastor Sayles baptised them one by
lone, the friends sang from the shore. look into a mirror they imagine they of the month. ;
[ It was a very impressive service, and see a hero.
‘ will be remembered for many days.
B A P T IS T
The B. Y. P. U. was led by Miss
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor
Florence Cliae last Sunday, the sub R E P O R T OF T H E CONDITION
I
Prayer
meeting,
Thursday evening
ject being “Christian Brotherhood.”
—OFTHK—
at 7:30.
All young people are invited.
j
Covenant
meeting,
the last Thurs
The B. Y. P. U. held their month
day evening in each month.
ly social at the flats between Plym
10:00 a. , m., preaching service.
outh
and
Northville,
this
time.
It
CLEAVER’S OPERATIC QUINTET has proved Mr. C. G. Cleaver, bari was in the form of a wienie roast.
BANK,
111:30 a. m., Sunday-school. 6:00 p.
tone, a genius in producing a company of this kind. Ills seven years, of ex All report a good time.
At Plymouth. Michigan, a t the close of business | m., B. Y. P. U., 7:00 p. m., preach,
I ing service
June 23. 1923. &h called for by the
p erien ce and his musical discernment have stood him in good part in the selec
Commissioner of the Banking
tio n o f the members of his company, as well as f..e make-up of the program
Departm ent:
SOUTH SALEM
T h e second day of t he Chautauqua, when this company appears both afternoon
S t. Jo h n ’s E p isco p al
RESOURCES.
and evening, will he a Joyful one.
Seventh Sunday after Trinity.—
Harold Davey has sold that part
viz:
Divine service a t 10:30. The service
rf his farm on the east side of the Loans and Discounts,
Commercial Savings
will be in charge of William A. At
Secured by col
lateral ........... S 9,000.00 *178,640.18
well, layman of St. Barnabas church,
Unsecured....... $332,095.81
Detroit.
A welcome to strangers
-Advertisement.
pects to build soon on the other part. Items In Transit,
and visitors.
Ada Graves and Helen Rorabacher
Totals
$341,005.81 Si78.646 IS f519.74l.90.
of the Normal, spent the week-end at
Bonds,
Mort
F ir s t C h urch o f C h ris t, S c ie n tist
the home of the latter.
gagee. SecuriThe union communion service of
F ir s t C h urch o f C h ris t, S c ie n tist,
Estate
the Salem y id Worden Congrega Real
co rn er M ain and Dodge stre e t, Sun
Mortgages__
$.'179,117.69
tionaloifurches will be hold at Salem, Mu uiclpalbonds
d ay m o rning se rv ic e , 10:30 o’clo ck.
Sumirty, July 15th.
Subject, “ G od.”
in Office........
4.UM.IW *185,875.00
S. Bonds and
^W ilier Ross and Perry Richwine of U.Certificates
Wednesday evening testim o n y se r
<>f
Plymouth, were South Salem callers, I n d ebtedness
vice, 7:30. R ead in g room in re a r o f
in Office .......
• 21 600.U0
Monday evening.(
church open d a ily fro m 2 to 4 p . m .,
War
Savings
except Sundays and h o lid a y s. E v e ry 
Millard Nelson.is in Lansing this and
Thrift
week- as handicraft champion from Stamps............................ 835.00
one welcome. A lend in g lib ra ry o f
Other Boude.... 27,000 00 194,780.00
Warden.
Christian Science lite ra tu re is m aintffh e storm of Tuesday blew down
Totals
*31,835.00 *784,372.59 $816,207.59
sever^L silos in this vicinity.
Reserves, viz:
Lu th e& n
Mr. and Mrs. James Lucas enter Due from Banks
in
Reserve
Rev. Charles Strasen, P a sto r
tained, Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. A. D. C ities.............................. 99,611.63100,015.89
There will be Sunday-school with
Lucas and sons; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Total caBh on
all classes a t 9:30. The morning ser
O’Brien and little granddaughter, hand ............ • 244B80.06 60,000.00
vice will be in English. Text, Rom .
Dora May Wahl, of Dearborn; Mr.
Totals
*124,681.68 *150,015.89 *274.607.47
6:19-23.
Theme, “Christians Serve
and Mrs. Will Cole and daughter of Overdrafts.........................................
170.04
The
Salem.
Banking boose.................................. 50.U00.UI God with all Your Heart.”
FROST
Fum ttureaod tlxlorea...................... 31.191.46 evening service will be in German.
Marjorie Cole, Norma Savery and Other
real estate...............................
4,800.00 Text, Mark 8:1-9.
Theme, “Jesus
Louise Rorabacher are taking music Dun from other Banks and Bankers
12.937.00
I t w ith stan d s these destroyers.
lessons of Miss Ludwig in Ann Outside checks and other cash Items 6,221.60 Can Provide for You.”
Arbor.
' I ’HE tough, durable body cf a Carey Roofing,
Total...... ........................ 1,714(877.14
Mrs. Carrie Ovenshire is convales
1 combined with the coating of crushed min
M ethodist
LIABILITIES
cing from a two weeks’ illness.
eral, enables it to withstand the continual on
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
stock paid in ...........................*100,000.00
Sunday callers at T. Sieloff’s were: Capital
slaught of heat, cold, storms, and steam.
Surplus fund...................................... 100.003 00
Sunday at 10 a. m—J ) r . C. M .
Undivided profits net......................... 38.684.33
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Otto
Schwocho
and
of Birmingham, will
Carey Roofing was developed specifically to with
Dividends unpaid...............................
14040 Thompson
sons of Plymouth township, and Mrs. Reserved
for taxes, interest, etc.........
preach. Sunday-school, <11:84X Epstand all of these destroyers. It has done so, on
Tillie Schwocho of Detroit.
Commercial Deposits, vis
worth League, 6:30, Gladys Hake,
many roofs, for twenty-five years.
H. Means, H. Holmes, Mrs. Fallot, Commercial deposits sub
leader. Evening service at 8:00, in
ject to check................. $367,881.99
Inexpensive: easy to apply; in many weights and
H. Daly, Warren Smith, Fred Cole Demand
Certificates of de
charge of Miss Mary Hill and Miss
qualitiess for
foi every roofing purpose. Let us estimate
and- W. B. Rorabacher were those posit.......................-........ -67,900.92
Lorena Terry.
288.63
on what you need.
from Salem on the Ann Arbor curb Certified Checks....................
Totals........... J----- ; .........- *425,580.54
market, Saturday.
" A Roof for Every Building”
Savings Deposits, viz,;
Sam e O ld S to ry B n t a Good One.
Harold Mason, formerly of the Book Accounts—8ubject to
town line, was married June 30th, Savings By-Laws............994,209.94
M rs. M ahala B u rn s, S a va n n a , M o.,
of Depositto Clara Mae Stevens of Detrbit. Certificates
re la te s an exp erie n ce , th e lik e o f
Subject to Savings ByThe marriage took place in Ann L a w s .-............................ 47,069.90
w h ich has happened in alm o st e ve ry
Savings Deposits,
Arbor. They will reside in Detroit. Club
(Xmas, Thrift, etc.)........... 6,264.94 1047,694.78 neighborhood in th is co u n try, and
The Sieloff’s were on the Detroit Bills
h as been to ld and re la te d b y thou
Payable......................................
market with produce, Tuesday and Reserve for Depreciation.................... 4367*49 sands o f o th e rs, a s fo llo w s: “ I used
Saturday.
Total...........>.............. *1,714377.14 a b o ttle o f C h am b erlain ’s C o lic and

WATER TAX
W a te r ta x e s a r e d u e a n d b y a n e w r u le e ffe c tiv e
J u ly 1 st, 10 p e r c e n t d is c o u n t w ill b e a llo w e d i f p a id
w ith in 15 d a y s fro m d a te o f s ta te m e n t. F a ilu r e to
re c e iv e s ta te m e n t d o es n o t e x c u se fro m p a y m e n t.

METHODIST NOTES

TERMS—10 PER CENT DOWN AND $10 PER MONTH

V illa g e ta x e s a re d u e a n d m u s t be p a id on o r b e 
f o re A u g u s t 1 0th. O w in g to th e d e la y in re c e iv in g
th e ta x ro ll, I w ill n o t be p r e p a r e d to c o m m en ce col
le c tin g u n til J u ly 10th. S ta te m e n ts w ill be m aile d
a b o u t J u ly 10th.
P le a s e r e t u r n s ta te m e n ts w ith
y o u r re m itta n c e . W o u ld p r e f e r t h a t y o u m a k e r e 
m itta n c e by c h e ck o r m o n e y o rd e r , m a d e p a y a b le
to th e V illa g e o f P ly m o u th . R e c e ip ts w ill be
m a ile d to th o se w h o w ish to se n d p a y m e n t by m ail.

S ta te m e n t w ill be m a ile d a b o u t J u ly 10th. P a y 
m e n t m a y be m a d e b y c h e ck o r m o n e y o r d e r m a d e
p a y a b le to V illa g e o f P ly m o u th .
S e n d s ta te m e n t
w ith y o u r p a y m e n t.

GEORGE W. RICHWINE,

I

R e d C ro w n
Vaporizes to
the Last Drop
To use Red Crown is the essence
of economy—not from the stand
point of purchase price alone but
from the results earned.
When Red Crown is mixed with
air in your carburetor it causes per
fect combustion—this means the
irreducible minimum of carbon de
posit, consequently less fouling of
spark plugs—it means less expense
for grinding valves — it means a
smoother running motor—it means
little, if any, pre-ignition. When
you use Red Crown

P lp iill HIM Savings

Plymouth Chautauqua—July 31 and August 1, 2, 3, 4 trrd
a

NEWBURG

Towle & Roe Lumber Co.
Phone No. 385
Amelia S t

Plymouth

Subscribe for the Mail Today.

W ord h as been received fro m D r.
Leeso n th a t E . C . S p rin g e r o f A lb io n
co lle g e , w ill .preach a t th e u su a l h o u r,
n e x t Sab b ath . T h e re w ill be Sundayscho ol a s u s jja l n e x t Su n d ay. E v e ry 
one com e and t r y and keep up an in 
te re s t in th e Su nd ay-sch oo l.
A recep tio n w as g ive n b y M r. and
M rs. W illia m
S m ith , la s t w eek
T h u rsd a y even in g , to th e people o f
th e neighborhood, in honor o f th e ir’
n ew ly wedded so n , (Clyde and w ife ,

State of Michigan. County of Wayne, as:
I. E. E. Bennett, Cashier if the above named
bank, do solemnly swear th at the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief and correctly represents the true state
of the several matters therein contained, as
shown by the books of the bank.__
E. K. BENNETT. Cashier.
8rbecrib»d and sworn to before me this 29th
day of June, 190.
R. A. FISHER, Notary Public.
My commission expires April 18,1926.
correct—A ttest:
jf T 1 £ S £ 1 RSO!‘'
E. O. HUSTON,
Directors.

D iarrh o ea Rem edy about nine
ago and it cured me o f flu x (d ysen 
te r y ).
I had a n o th er a tta c k o f th e
co m p lain t th re e o r fo u r
ago -and a ffw doses o f th is r ______,
cured m e. ' I h ave recom m ended it
to dozens o f people sin ce I firs t used
it and sh a ll co ntin u e to do so fo r I
know it is a q u ick and p o sitiv e cu re
fo
..........................................
r bow el tro u b le
.......
s.” -— A d ve rtisem e n t.

M any a P lym o u th m an can ta lk
a ju d g e' in tq le ttin g him o ff, b u t it ’s
d iffe re n t w hen h e's ta lk in g to h is
w ife .

Treasurer.
Plymouth

785 Penniman Ave.

T h ere Is
N o W a ste
either of money or energy. Every
drop is converted into power—
clean, sustained, usable power. It
is obvious that 8 0 0 ° of heat in your
cylinder heads underworking con
ditions is all and sufficient to bum
the heaviest ends of Red Crown.
That is why you get such extra
ordinary mileage when you have
Red Crown in your tank.

BU Y RED CROW N
At the following Garages:
n,anlliM M »SJ>
Fred R

O n d .tK .il
Bdnak Bm^ B y —III Rood

nkSm

S oytU r B « * , R . F . D .
L C e riM , R . F . D.

,;*.b.

D . T jT e n .P 1 / w r t i R - d

LirindewiU, Newfcerg

And a t any Standard Oil
Service Station
Standard Oil Company, Plymouth,
(In d ia n a ).

-i|
w
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k in m A n t nof
f firm
in n r a n a
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At PAnClfitc
r .n Just
received oa nnew
fine TLingerie.
The 1lot
consists AT
of En
velopes, Nightgowns, Bloomers, Combination Step-ins, Camisoles
and Underskirts.
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THE THEATRE

EPISCOPAL NOTES

The services are temporarily in
charge of William A. Atwell, lay
“THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME man of St. Barnabas church, Detroit,
until September.
PINK "
Two of our young men, G eorge;
Mary Miles Minter is a horse
and Wilbur Murphy, j
woman of no mean ability, as is Merryweather
are away at the annual camp a t 1
evidenced in her latest Paramount j Port
Sanilac, near Port Huron, and '
picture, “The Trail of the Lonesome
received from them report a j
Pine,” coming to the Penniman Allen letters
time!
Camp Williams is !
Theatre, Saturday, July 14th. Miss splendid
annually for church young men.
Minter, in her role of June Tolliver, held
About
forty
young
are th e re,.
heroine, of John Fox, Jr.’s, novel under three directors,men
the senior be
which Will M. Ritchey adapted for
Rev. H. C. McCurdy, rector of
the screen, rides like the wind from ing
her home high up on the ridge of Birmingham, Mich., with two lay
lonesome pine to the town to save men as co-directors. Standard rules ,
her sweetheart, John Hale, played and regulations for all hours of the
are. of course, observed, and at
by Antonio Moreno, whom her cousin, day
tales and stories are told by
jealous of Hale’s attention to the nightboys
around the campfire.
On
girl, is bent on killing. Does she a r the
Sundays
boys hold the church
rive on time? Don’t miss the pic services, the
each taking part.
After
ture, and your question will be an the two weeks’
men’s camp,
swered.
Ernest Torrence and Mr. the young womenyoung
of the church will
Moreno are featured in the cast.
hold their camp under the super
vision of responsible heads, and the
"YOU CAN'T FOOL YOUR WIFE" directorship *of three ladies.
For contrast in feminine pulchri
In a letter received last week from
tude and temperament, few motion Franklin Gibson, he advises us of
pictures recently produced can, by his arrival at his new field of labor.
any stretch of the imagination, equal On arriving at Billings, he was met
George Melford’s latest Paramount by Bishop Fox, who accompanied
picture, “You Can’t Fool Your Wife,” him to Bozeman, where they were
which comes to the Penniman Allen joined by Bishop Faber, and went on
theatre next Sunday, July 15th, and to Virginia City. Mr. Gibson draws 1
in which the three principal feminine a map in his letter of his mission
roles are played by Leatrice Joy, district, which includes from Virginia
Nita Naldi and Pauline Garon.
City, Sheridan and Twin Bridges on i
Miss Joy, as Edith McBride, is the one side and Ennis, Jeffers and Pony
trusting wife, charming and ingenu on the other side, an area of fifty-two
ous, yet intuitive to the last degree. miles. Mr. Gibson concludes his let- j
Her particular type of beauty, with ter with, “I miss the little mission i
her soft brown eyes and dark brown of Plymouth and all its dear people, i
hair, gives just the necessary sym Please remember me to them all. i
pathy to the role of the modern wife, and tell them I would be glad to 1
troubled and tormented by a million hear from them now and then, and j
aire husband who has reached the please again extend my thanks and]
so-called dangerous age.
appreciation to them all for the beau
Miss Naldi is the siren de luxe in tiful gift presented to me at the, pic- I
the picture—a polished beauty, wife nic; it is a constant reminder to me 1
of an eminent surgeon, who seeks of the love of you all.”
social conquests to further her hus
band’s practice.
Her raven black- LIVONIA CENTER LUTHERAN I
hair and alluring eyes produce the
CHURCH.
desired effect when she sets out to
annex a man to her long list of vic
There will be no services at the
tims.
Miss Garon, chic, blonde, diminu Livonia Center Lutheran church on
tive, is the flapper of eighteen, but Sunday, July 15th. on account of
possessing a sophistication that building operations being in progress.
would be a credit to a woman of The next services will be on July
fifty, ^he bobs in and out of the pic 29th, in the English language. The
ture on a breeze of spontaneity that pastor wishes to thank one and all
is a delightful contrast to the action for the pleasant surprise given him
of the other two characters in the on the occasion of his fortieth birth
day, and especially for the beautiful
story.
With three such types there is gift.
little wonder that Lewis Stonp, Paul
Rev. Halliday, wife and family j
McAllister and John Daly Murphy,
who play the three principal charac started early Monday morning for |
ters opposite, should be hopelessly Delaware, Ohio. They expect to re- i
main there through July and Aug-1
entangled in a domestic drama.
ust, so th at their daughter. R uth,1
may continue her vocal music les
“THE WHITE FLOWER”
sons.
She will have an instructor
“The White Flower,” a Paramount from France while there.—Salem |
•picture starring Betty Compson, will Cor. South Lyon Herald.
be shown a t the Penniman Allen
theatre, Wednesday, July 18th.
The Walled Lake consolidated
This production is entirely differ school has been placed on the ac
ent from “Kick In,” in which Miss credited list of the U. of M.
Compson last appeared.
In “The
White Flower” she has the role of
the young daughter of an American
PERRINSVILLE
father and a Hawaiian mother. She
The social at Carl Theuer’s was
falls in love with a young American. well attended. All had a good time.
Ju st as she begins to be confident
The many friends of Mrs. George
that she has won his love, Ethel Wollgast are pained to hear of her
Granville, his fiancee, arrives from sickness, and hope for her speedy
the States and temporarily upsets all recovery.
her plans.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
By an original scheme Konia (Miss Steinhauer was the scene of a very
Compson) finally fixes everything so pretty wedding, Thursday, June 28,
that Ethel tells Bob th at she cannot when their daughter, Alma, was
possibly marry him. This leaves Bob united in marriage to Guy White
free, but Konia is not to be won so of Wayne. Their many friends wish
easily.
them a long and happy wedded life.
Where one would expect the end of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kubik and son,
the picture it does not come, but the Frank, are spending the week at
finale comes in a novel manner. The Algonac.
picture exhales the languor and my
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Theuer and
ticism of the tropics.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Holmes and
Edmund Lowe plays the leading family spent the Fourth at Walled
masculine role of Bob Rutherford op Lake.
posite Miss Compson. The support
A miscellaneous shower for Mr.
generally is excellent.
and Mrs. Guy White was given
Tuesday, a t the home of Mr. and j
Mrs. M. Steinhauer.
OBITUARY
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ENVELOPES, with bodice tops and scalloped
shoulder straps or with built up shoulders, someembroidered both back and front,
Q O .
Saturday Price ............................................H O C

| NIGHTGOWNS, with V, square and round necks
and dainty embroidered designs, some with ki
mono sleeves and others without
Q £i
sleeves, Saturday Price ............................ H O C

■

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, with embroidered flounce
and every one has a dust flounce,
q Q
Saturday Price ............................................H O C

3
■

BLOOMERS, in all the newest materials and colors,
some are made of the original Lingette
AQ
Cloth, Saturday Price ................................ H O C

ALL SILK CAMISOLES, beautiful de
signs, Saturday Price .......................

Ladies, Don’t Fail to Take Advantage of These Bargains

WATCH US GROW

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Coal!

Coal!

Q

a9

9
9
a
Coal! 9
aa
a
9
a

Now is the time for you to lay in your supply of Coal for next
winter. Our bins are filled with the finest coal we have ever
had. We can make prompt deliveries now.
figures on your next winter’s coal today.

Let us give you

POCAHONTAS LUMP AND NUT—E xtra Fine Quality.
BLUE GEM KENTUCKY COAL—Nothing Better.
freely and clean. ' Nice and lumpy.

Burns

n

COKE—We have one of the best grades of Coke th a t there is on
the market. Those who have used it say th a t it is the best
they ever burned.
(

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
We have a few loads of those good KINDLINGS left.

Remember we have a complete line of BUILDING MATERIAL
of all kinds.
We now have a dandy stock of OAK FLOORING in three grades.
Don’t forget we sell the WINTHROP SHINGLES. They won’t
curl and are guaranteed to last for 15 years.

Junior Bell, son of William C. and
Venus U. Bell, was* born at Milford,
Mich., October 16, 1917. Most of his
short, happy life was spent in Plym
outh. In March of this year he
came with his parents to this home.
He started to the Beddow school and
participated in school joys for fifteen
days, after which he was compelled
to leave because of ear trouble.
Scarlet fever developed on Decora
tion Day, and complications followed
which caused his death on July 3.
1923, at the age of five years, eight
months and sixteen days. To know
him was to love him, as his pleasing
manner and winning ways were like
a ray of sunshine and endeared him
to everyone.
T is hard to break the tender cord.
When love has bound the heart;
T is hard, so hard, to speak the words,
We must forever part.
Dearest Junior, we must lay thee.
In the peaceful grave’s embrace;
But thy memory will be cherished,
Till we see thy heavenly face.

Phone 102-F2

in the Mail!

J. S. Dayton, Atty., Plymouth, Mich. ^
No. 999C7
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
In the matter $ f the estate of j
James O. Eddy, deceased.
I, the undersigned, having been a p - !
pointed by the Probate Court for the ,
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, j
Commissioner to receive, examine1
and adjust all claims and demands of =
all persons against said deceased, do J
hereby give notice th at I will meet
at the law office of John S. Dayton,
215 Main street, Plymouth, Michigan,
in said County, on Saturday, the 18th
day of August, A. D. 1923, and on
Saturday the 20th day of October, A.
D. 1923, at two o’clock p. m. of each
of said days for the purpose of exam
ining and allowing said claims, and
that four months from the 21st day
of June A. D. 1923, were allowed by
said Court for creditors to present
their claims to me for examination
and allowance.
Dated June 21st, 1923.
DEWEY M. BERDAN,
Commissioner.

The Ladies Aid met at the home
of Mrs; George Wee<L._ Thursday
afternoon- The afternoon was spent
in a most enjoyable manner, a love
ly lunch being served, after Which the
ladies departed, reporting a very en
joyable time.
Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davis
and family of Royal Oak, Sunday.
Mr. and _Mrs. Will Smith enter
tained company from Detroit, Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Groves and
daughter, Florence, were guests at J. S. Dayton, Atty., Plymouth, Mich.
No. 100187
the M att .Jipid home, Sunday.
Several from this place spent the
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
Fourth in Northville.
In the matter of the estate of John
L. Gale, deceased.
We, the undersigned, having been
A CARD—We wish to express our
sincere appreciation to the many appointed by the Probate‘Court for
tiie
County of Wayne, State of Mich
relatives and friends for their sym
pathy and kindness in our bereave igan, Commissioners to receive, ex
ment. Also Mr. Calvin Whipple for amine and adjust all claims and de
his singing, and Rev. Davis for his mands of all persons against said de
ceased, do hereby give notice th at we
comforting words.
will meet at the hardware store of
■ Mr. and Mrs. William C. Bell
Edson O. Huston, village of Plym
and Blanche,
outh, Michigan, in said County, on
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Felton,
Saturday, the 18th day of August,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chissus.
A. D. 1923, and on Saturday, the 20th
day of October, A. D. 1923, at two
H o t W eath er D ise a se s.
o’clock p. m. of each of said days, for
D iso rd ers o f th e bow els a re e x the purpose of examining and allow
tre m e ly- dang ero us, p a rtic u la rly d u r ing said claims, and that four months
in g the_ hot w e ath er o f th e sum m er from the 21st day of June A. D.
m o nth s,' and in o rd er to p ro tect 1923, were allowed by said Court for
y o u rs e lf and fa m ily a g a in st a sudden creditors to present their claims to
a tta c k , g et a b o ttle o f C h am b erlain ’s us for examination and allowance.
Dated, June 21st, 1923.
C o lic and D ia rrh o e a R em edy. I t can
be depended upon. M any h ave te st
EDSON O. HUSTON,
ifie d to it s
excellen ce.— A d v e rtise 
WILLIAM J. BURROWS,
m ent.

a b a th -a -d a y w ill s t a r t th in g s g o 
in g b e tt e r ; b y m a k in g y o u fe e l
“fit” a n d c a p a b le . A b ris k , m o rn 
in g s h o w e r sh o o ts m o re “p e p ” in to
y o u th a n a n y a m o u n t o f C o u e-ism .
S t a r t th e d a y r i g h t w ith a b a t h !
A t re a s o n a b le c o s t w e w ill .in sta ll
a d d itio n a l f a c ilitie s to m a k e b a th 
in g c o n v e n ie n t.

Jewell, Blaich & McCardle
i ’b o n e 287

Plumbers

Plymouth

ENROLLS
YOU

W h y w aste any m ore tim e longing for the
pleasures y ou d in get o u t o f a F ord Car?
S tart now to m ake th e T ouring C ar o r any
o th e r type you m ay select, y ou r ow n.
S oon you w ill have it to drive anyw here
you w an t to go— cam ping— visiting—picnick
ing— o r to y ou r w ork.
U n d e r th e-term s o f th e Ford W eekly P ur
chase P lan you can enroll for as little as $5.
W e w ill deposit your paym ents in a local
b an k at interest. Y ou can add a little every
w eek. Soon th e paym ents plus th e interest,
w ill m ake th e car yours.
Y ou w ill b e surprised how little tim e it
really takes to get a F ord after you m ake the
start. D o n ’t p u t it off—E nroll today. C om e
in and let us give ^>u full particulars.

Cause of Appendicitis.
When the bowels are constipated. .
the lower bowels or large intestines J
become packed with refuse matt *r,
thgtf, is made up largely of germs 1
These germs enter the vermiform i
appendix and set up inflammation,
which is commonly known as appen
dicitis. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets
when needed and keep your bowels ,
regular and you have little to fear j
from appendicitis.—Advertisement.

a

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

When all’s—
all wrong

C o m m issio ners.

Pfeiffer’s Cash Market
R o asts, S te a k s , S a lte d an d
S m o k e d M e a ts
The Quality and Prices Will Please You

W ILLIAM C. P F E IF F E R
Phone 90

Free Delivery

Removal - Announcement
We wish to announce that we have moved ouri
stock of Shoes, and Shoe Repairing Shop to the
Gayde Block on Main street, where we will be
pleased to see our customers and friends a t all
times. Give us a call in oar new location.
j

B L A K E F IS H E R

1

mm

wm mm

« p w « "
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Hail, Haf^lthe
Gang’s all here and
so is everything
you n ee# lo r the
Gangplaldc
W hether your holid jp J a g lanned via steam, steam
e r or speedometer—heie a n the needs you’ll need
for going in and gettiag h i with the right people
when you arrive.

' ■;

Values—everything—diit*,-lame excuse on a lame
duck in the store.
Come and “head to
a store th at is head
over heels in love with MBng vacation togs.

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TO CLEAN
STEAM
and PRESS
THOSE HEAVY WINTER OUTER GARMENTS
We deliver them to you on hangers w ith garm ents completely covered In
heavy paper bags, ready to hang away for th e sum m er—
P ROT ECT I ON AGAI NST MOTHS

S H I N G L E T O N ’S
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Howe and
son, Clifton, spent the week-end vis
iting relatives in Detroit.
Miss Hazel Mott is spending a
week with her grandmother, Mrs. J.
C. Kfiapp of Canton road.
1/V illage Manager Strong has had
parking lines established in the busi
ness sections of the village.
Fred Anderson spent last week
[Friday, July 13—Special. M. M.
end with his mother, who is ill at
1 Degree.
her home in Aylmer, Ontario.
Ruby Drake left Friday for a
GEORGE E. HOWELL, W. M. fewMiss
weeks' visit" with relatives and
M. M. WILLETT. Secy.
friprfas in Cable, Wisconsin.
^ T re d Rhead and family and Leroy
Jewell and family motored to Ken
ton, Ohio, last Saturday, returning
Sujy&y.
✓ H arvey Springer and family have
moved from Detroit into the house at
the corner of Church and Harvey
j i. o . o . f .
! streets.
Mr. and Mrs. George Richwine and
family attended a reunion of the
Johnson family at Wyandotte, the
| July 17th—Second Deeree Work j Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts were
recent guests of the former's brother
and family at their summer home at
Pearl Beach.
Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Nagle enter
K. P. LODGE
tained tpe official board and their
NO. 238
w iv esat their home on Church street,
M eetings E v e ry
j Monday afternoon.
Th u rsd ay E ve n in g - l> lrs. B. E. Giles and daughter, Vir
at 7:30
ginia, of Ypsilanti, are spending the
week with the former’s parents, Mr.
V isito rs W elt^m e
and Mrs. A. D. Macham.
Dr. Scott B. Hambley and wife of
Detroit, called on their sister, Mrs.
Mary Carson of Newburg, July 4th,
to help celebrate Miss Adele Gretrude
Carson’s twelfth birthday.
Lee Chambers of Wayne, and
Emory Holmes and small daughter,
Katherine, of Royal Oak, were Sun
day guests at C. V. Chambers’.
If you have a good
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Matts and son,
Photograph of every
Oscar, Jr., end John Matts spent the
member of your family
week-end with Mrs. Matts father,
—you are fortunate.
Marion M erritt, south of Ypsilanti.
If your family has
The True Blue class of the M. E.
not a Good Photograph
church was very pleasantly enter
of you—they are un tained at the home of their teacher,
fortunate.
Mrs. Bertha Cook, last Monday evenins.
. <* J f li
Make arrangements for a sitting
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts en
N O W
tertained the following relatives Sun
day: Will Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
L . L . B A L L . S tu d io
Leon Shuart and son, Rex, of Northville.
M AIN t»T.
PIIO N K NO. 72
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Runneals of
PLY M O U T H
Danville, Illinois, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. P arrott, this week.
Mrs. Runneals is a sister of Mrs.
Parrott.
Miss Nina Sherman of Detroit, for
merly of Plymouth, and sister of
Floyd B. Sherman, left Monday
Bowman of Detroit, spent the morning by motor, for a - trip to
California.
week-end with James Leslie.
While working at the Ford plant
Harold Janes left last week Friday
at River Rouge, Tuesday, John
mourfng for a trip to California.
^ ^ Irs. E. L. Thrall and son, Donald, Adams had the misfortune to have
ligiments and muscles of his
are visiting relatives at Allegan. - the
le ft leg badly torn at the knee.
Frank Oliver and family of Holly,
and Mrs. F. T. Porter and two
spent one day last week with Her-^ daughters
of California, Minn., who
b e r t Terry. >
have been motoring through the east
\M .r. and Mrs. R. L. Hills and son, for several weeks, were week-end
Harold, left Thursday for a motor visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hus-,
trip to New York state.
ton.
Warren Stiers and family hav«
Mr. and Mrs. George Hance will
moved from their home on Mill occupy one of the living apartments,
street to Newburg.
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Millard the
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bovee and Mr. otheT, in the new block just complet
and Mrs. C. N. Tait are* spending a ed My Henry Fisher on Starkweather
week at Bishop Lake*.
nue.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leslie spent
‘rank Dicks and Albert Gates at
the Fo6rth in Canada.
The latter tended the State Fireman’s conven
remained for a week’s visit with rel tion, held at South Haven, Tuesday,
atives there.
Wednesday and Thursday of this
\^Mrs. Andrew Fahrner and daugh eek, as delegates from the Plym
ter of Ann Arbor, were guests at outh fire department.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers of
the home of Mrs. Fred Sallow, last
this place, and Mr. and Mrs. James
week-end.
Chambers of Wayne, have returned
Helen and Marion Jarvis of Lan home, after a few days trip to Lon
sing, and Virginia and Janice Roger* d o n /P aris, Brantford, Scotland and
of Jackson, spent Monday with Mrs. otljer places in Ontario, Canada.
William Tait.
Ir. and Mrs. Will Micol, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers Mrs. Will Rengert, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Hovey spent the George Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
week-end at Saginaw, guests of Mr. Fisher and families of Plymouth, and
Hovey’s mother.
Mrs. and Mrs. A. Weidman of De
Bert Mendham, Mrs. C. Mendham, troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford Gardner and Mrs. Mr*. Millard and family at Redford.
H. G. Mareing of Alton, Illinois,
Whitney Allen of Milford, were vis
is the new superintendent at the
itors at A. D. Macham s, Sunday.
Plymouth & Northville Gas Co.
plant.
Mr. Mareing is a practical
gas man, and for twenty years has
been connected with the gas plant at
Alton.
Mr. and Mrs. Mareing are
moving to Plymouth, and will occupy
Mrs. Bertha Cook's house on Union
street.
ft

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.

jTONQUISH LODGE, No. 32, |
■

Men’s and Young M ojh-Norfolk
Suits ................. . *■+., ............... $20.00 to $37.50
V

:’

Collar Attached S hM f . G ................... $1.25 to $3.00
Cool Union S u it s ...................................... 75c to $1.65
Lisle and Silk Hose

.............................. 25c to $1.00

Camel H air Sport Sipreaters, Buff and
Gray—medium a n | light w eig h ts.. $5.50 to $8.00

i

Be Fortunate

Bathing Suits—1 and X piece

75c to $4.50

Men’s Oxfords—Black,'Brown and
Patent—Plain Toes ‘•r.T lp s ........... $4.50 to $6.50
Tennis and Basket B efe& oes—just the Shoes for
Vacation wear.

A H. D1MLE & SON
SPECIAL BRICK
Saturday aad Sunday
»

Fresh Frwt Cherry
Crepon
30c Pint

60c Quart

“MADE TO

Xocal Iftews

See Our W indow

Have You a House for
Rest or Sale?
If to, call 8 5 , H. S . Lee
Foundry & Machine Co*

ALUMINl ft ROASTER
A FULL LINE OF BAKED G

Phone
N o. 29

E FRESH EVERY MORNING

A .

H E A R N

Am offering for sale some choice
building lots, a t reasonable prices and
easy terms. Also several fine homes.
Come and see me, or phone 169W.
Charles Hirschlieb, 843 Starkweather
avenue.
22tf
FOR SALE—A modem 7-room
house with bath, a t 317 Ann street.
19tf
FOR SALE—Eight-room house,
good shade and large lot, water,
lights, garage. All in good shape.
East Ann Arbor street. Henry Ray,
Plymouth, phone 105M.
10tf
WANTED—Man to work on milk
wagon. H. J. Eckles, phone 311-F3.
26tf
FOR SALE—Below value, our
modem home, 7 rooms, bath, lights,
gas, etc. Easy terms, only 6 per
cent interest.
A bargain that de
serves your attention.
325 Blunk
avenue.
27tf
FOR SALE—A Buick four touring
car; a novelty ball rack. Inquire 157
Union street.
25tf i
FOR SALE—One 1915 Briscoe,
with starter, $50.00; one Ford truck,
chain drive, $100.00; one Studebaker,
4 cylinder roadster, as is, $50.00; one
1922 Ford coupe, new condition, with
extras, $450.00. F. Reiman & Son,
corner Mill and Ann Arbor streets.
29tf

GET IT A T THE

ATTRACTIVE G RO CERY
Phone 390

FOR SALE—New modem 6-room
house and vacant lot on West Ann
Arbor street; ten-acre truck and fruit
farm with good buildings, one mile
west of Plymouth; twenty-one acres
of vacant land in Canton.
Nelson
Cole, phone 251-F11.
32tf.

Canning W eek
...Specials...

FOR SALE—New two-story cot
tage on large lake front lot; all
shade; nice quiet place; good fishing.
One mile east of White lake on Grass
lake. Inquire of Burt or Paul Wood,
Northville.
26t8

BALL FRUIT JARS
Pints, 85c per Doz.

Thoroughbred Percheron stallion
for service.
A. W. Schultz, phone
259-F11.
26tl3

Quarts, $1.00 per Doz.

WANTED—Young couple desires
furnished rooms for light housekeep
ing, or small furnished house. No
children. Address P. O. Box 26. 32t2

FOSTER GLASS TOP JARS
Pints, $1.25 per Doz.

FOR SALE—House; also upper
flat to rent. Inquire at 1053 Ann
Arbor street.
3lt4

Quarts, $1.35 per Doz.

FOR SALE—Good grade Holstein
cow, will freshen soon.
Phone
248-F21. Mrs. Louise Hutton. 32tl

PAROWAX, 10c II).

MONEY TO LOAN—On Farms,
through Federal 'Farm Loan Bank.
Interest 5% per cent. No bonus.
Authorized by U. S. Government.
For information, call phone, North
ville, 7105-F14.
33tl

COLD PACK JA R RINGS, 3 Doz. for 25c
CERTO AND FR U ITO FOR JE L L

FOR SALE!—A five-room house,
full basement, electric lights, city
water, bath. Inquire of R. R. P ar
rott.
Can give immediate posses
sion.
33t3

COMPRADOR T, 80c lb.
BREAKFAST BLEND COFFEE, 35c lb.

FOR SALE—Saddle horse, 6 years
old; weight about 1000 lbs.
Call
Andy Blake, 1% miles east on
Schoolcraft road.
33t3

William T. Pettingill

MONEY TALKS—A dandy ybung
team of horses for $150.00.
Frank
Streb farm, Ann Arbor and Stark
road.
33t2

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
PHONE 40
FREE DELIVERY

FOR SALE—Two twenty h. p.
Russell engines; one 33x54 Port
Huron separator; one 33x54 Russell
separator. Both outfits fully equip
ped and in A-l condition. Plymouth
road, 8% miles from Detroit.
Eli
Pardonnet, Northwestern Station,
Detroit, Michigan, Route 1, Box 91.
33t4

Take a Kodak with you on
your vacation!

FOR SALE—Belgian hares, two
registered. Cheap. Mrs. Frank Mil
lard, Northville road.
33tl
FOR SALE—Bed davenport, leath
erette, cheap. Mrs. Frank Millard,
Northville road.
33tl
FOR SALE—20 acres of No. 1
timothy hay.
Terms, cash1 or will
let on shares. One mile south of
Plymouth.
William Kobbeman.
33t2

F r e e D eliv e ry

We' have a full line of Eastman
Kodaks and Supplies.
1 Let us do your finishing.

FOR RENT—My cottage at Silver
Lake, July or August.
$25.00 per
week.
Write R. E. Bloxsom, 5255
South Clarendon, Detroit, Mich.
33t4

FOR RENT

TO LET—35 acres hay on shares.
Phone 317-F11.
33tf

Furnished Cottage at Silver Lake

FOR SALE—Modem home on East
Ann Arbor street.
Terms to suit
purchaser.
Leroy Jewell, phone
369.
3312

Quiet, Good Bathing, Good Boating,
Good Fishing

FOR RENT—Modern eight-room
house and garage. Inquire of A. S.
Whipple, 406 Main street.
33tl

c a s h

b a s .s

C

Q

D

R

A

P

E

- R

.

FOR
SALE—Modem
six-room
house with bedroom and bath down
stairs; two bedrooms and bath up
FOR SALE—Baby carriage. Ap stairs; comer lot; good location.
ply 837 Church street or call 326W. Easy terms. See this. 413 North
33tl Harvey stre e t

J e w e le r an d O p to m e trist

FOR SALE—Standing hay. Win.
FOR SALE—One white sow, six
Seekamp, Route 5. Corner Livonia 4-weeks old pigs. F irst house E.
Center and Plymouth roads.
Newburg road; north side Livonia
Town Line. Wm. Yeomans.
38tl
LOST—A gold cuff button, bearing
the initial SI Finder please leave at
FOR RENT—House. Inquire John
Mail office.
33tl S. Dayton, phone 73.
S3tl

Q Cenaqua Shores Pavilion S

FOR SALE—Team of horses, 5 and
FOR SALE—Two 1921 Ford tour
6 years old, sound, weight 2600 lbs. ing cars, one 1922 Ford touring car,
Will take good bankable note in pay one 1922 Ford roadster. The Plym
ment.
Milford Baker, Northville, outh Motor Sales Co. Phone 130.
phone 228W.
33tl
33tl

■

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

|

Walled Lake, Michigan

h

Dancing Every Evening Except
Monday

W
a

—BEST OF MUSIC—

|:

r
QUALITY

DRY

GOODS

S A T U R D A Y
We will sell a good quality of

Ginghams, Percales and
Shirtings

at 2 3 c p e r yd.
This is a good chance to stock up on good yard1
goods at a low price

A new dance pavilion a t Lincoln
park, three and one-half miles east
of Plymouth, one-fourth mile west of
Wayne road on Plymouth road, will
open Saturday, July 21st. Dancing
every Tuesday, Saturday and Sunday
evenings, also Sunday afternoon.
Bring your friends.
Good music.
Dancing from 8:30 to 12:30.
Re
freshment counter.—Advertisement.
J Mrs. Florence Webber is visiting
in Detroit and Royal Oak.
Miss Marjorie Wolfe is spending
her vacation with relatives in De
troit
Ralph Lorenz and little son,
e rt, are visiting in Detroit, this
week.
The local I. O. O. F. ball teajn
were, defeated by Wayne I. O. O. F.,
by / a score of 2 to 1, at Wayne,
Mqnday evening.
our new homes are under conruction in Elm Heights, and several
more are to be built.

Birch’s Dry Goods Store
Open Every Evening but Wednesday
V oorhies Block
P lym outh

New Bus Line to Detroit
Renne Motor Transit
Are now running their buses to Detroit, via Wayne road, Warren
avenue to Addison Switch. Buses leave Plymouth every 1V& hours.
Schedule as follows: 6:00 a . m.; 7:36 a . n».; 9:00 a . m.; 10:30 a . m.;
12:00 noon; 1:30 p. m.; 3:00 p. m.; 4:30 p. m. and 6:00 p. m. Same
schedule out of Detroit, last bus leaving a t 7:30. Fare, 40c one way.
Round trip tickets and special tickets will be sold later on. These
buses can be rented for special trip3 by lodges or others.
Business men wanting parcels, can telephone for same and have
them delivered to buses at Addison Switch, and call for them when
bus arrives in Plymouth. Rate, 25c per parcel.

BROADWAY

MEAT

SHOP

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF Wm. GAYDE
-

MAS A CHOICE LINE OF----

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats, Kettle Rendered
Lard and Home-made Sausages
Fish and Chickens
Phone

T H E P R O O F IS T H E
and we w ill d eliver.

70

E A T IN G

586S tark w eath e r

SPECIAL for SATURDAY— Fresh Picnic Hams 15c lb.
(Fine for RoastingK

Dry Goods
Boots & Slices
Ladies’ Wear
<

BUSINESS LOCALS
The Pcninsville L. A. S. will give
an ice cream social at Mrs. John
Shotka’s on Saturday evening, July
14, 1923. Everybody come and bring
your friends.
For real Gasoline Service use
American Certified Quality Gasoline.
H. E. Mosher, Agent, Bell 233J.
Auction Sale ‘of .Groceries, Galen
Cripe, Prop., Friday, July 20th, at
7:00 p. m.
Get your St. Clair Kerosene and
Gasoline at H arry Gottschalk’s
Garage, and hear the bell ring. 186
Liberty street. Phone IGOR.
33t2
Hats for all ages a t a great re
duction. You can afford to have an
extra hat at these prices. Mrs. C.
O. Dickerson, 122 North Harvey
street.
32t2
American Gasoline will give more
miles at less cost per gallon. H. E.
Mosher, Agent Bell 233J.
Special for
July—Introductory
Offer, “Country Gentleman,” three
months (13 weeks) for 25c. Wood
worth’s Magazine Agency, a t Wood
worth’s Bazaar.
32t2
Positive sale of staple groceries at
auction, Friday, August 20th, at 7:00
p. m. See small bills. Galen Cripe,
Prop.
Harry C. Robinson, Auc
tioneer.
For best results use American Oils
and Greases, the perfect motor lubri
cants.
H. E. Mosher, Agent, Bell
233J.
Wall paper hanging done. 50c per
roll.
Leave orders at Lapham’s
store.
32t2
i American Gasoline is a pure high
j grade motor fuel th at will give you
I better satisfaction. H. E. Mosher,
[ Agent, Bell 233J.
{ Don’t fail to bring your basket to
; the sale of groceries, July 20th, at
! 7:00 p. m., Main street in front of
j Kellogg Park.
FOR SALE—Beautiful lot with
two-car garage, reasonable. Inquire
895 Williams street, Plymouth, Mich.
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BLUNK BROS
DEPARTMENT STORE
Plymouth

Quality Merchandis

Men’s Wear
F urniture
Home
Furnishings

Come to Plymouth!
Come to

O O K I !
For Saturday, July 14, Only

NOTICE!
We Are Open Evenings

I W ILL SELL

30x3 1-2 Kelly-Springfield
Fibre Tire and Tube

DON’T FORGET WE ARE GIVING
5 PE R CENT I)ISC«$rNT FOR CASH
o n a l l g r o c e r ie s E x c e p t s u g a r )

-fo r-

D R A K E S IS T E R S

$ 1 3 .1 0

L IB E R T Y and S T A R K W E A T H E R

N O R TH V IL L A G E

C A S H

HAKE HARDW ARE
Telephone 177
LOCAL NEWS
Marie Johnson is visiting her aunt
in Breckenridge, this week.
Miss Elizabeth Beyer is visiting
friends in Detroit, this week.
Mrs. F. M. Sheffield and daughter,
Florence, are visiting friends here.
Rev. G. H. Whitney went to Har
per hospital for treatm ent, Thursday.
Mrs. E. E. Foster and daughter
are spending a few days in Royal
Oak.
Mri and Mrs. J. A. Fleuelling have
mowed into their new home on Maple
NA3pal Lapo of Lake Odessa, is vis
iting at the home of her sister, Mrs.
J. W. Blickenstaff.
Miss Eleanor Learned of Detroit,
is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Learned.

Plymouth
inson and son, Russell, went to
Ypsilanti, Wednesday, to attend the
wedding of Mrs. Anderson’s grand
daughter, Miss Mildred Horn to Dean
Brings.
VMr. and Mrs. E. F. Rotnour and
daughter, who have been spending
the past three weeks a t Weeping
Water, Nebraska, returned home,
Wednesday.
Mrs. Arnold Leach and little son
of Oskaloosa, Kansas, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Durham of Ann Arbor street, and
other relatives at this place.
A rthur E. Blunk of Blunk Bros.
Department Store is spending the
week in New York City, attending
the eastern and importing markets
of Dry Goods and Furniture, pur
chasing goods for the holidays and
winter.
Mrs. Louise Moede, aged 77 years,
died at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Frank Reddeman, on the Ann
Arbor road, Thursday morning. At
the time of going to press the a r
rangements for the funeral had not
been completed.

Mrs. Frank entertained a t a six
o’clock dinner, Tuesday evening, in
honor._of Mrs. Ursula Holcomb.
James Stevens and family, who
have been visiting his sister in Sag PLYMOUTH
BRANCH
WAYNE
inaw, returned home, Sunday.
COUNTY LIBRARY.
George A.‘ Gittins has an adver
tisement in this issue of the Mail,
Have you read Faint Perfume,
tonvhich your attention is called.
l Vandemark’s Folly, One of Ours or
■Hunters
of the Great North?
V ^Irs. Mary Brown and Mrs. Alice
Robertson have returned home from ! These are among the most popular
books in all circulating libraries, and
a months’ visit in Tuscola county.
i now th a t Plymouth has a free circuMiss Hazel Williams underwent j lating library, these are only a few
an operation for removal of her ton ; of the interesting books available.
sils, at her home on Roe street, 1 The generous financial aid given
Thursday morning.
■to the library committee of the Wo
Mr. and Mrs. George McKay of man’s Club, both by the village comChicago Heights, Illinois, have been I mission and personal subscription,
spending a few days with Mr. and . has made it possible for the Wayne
, County Library to establish a branch
Mrs. George Cramer.
here with about 500 books as a nuC. H. Scott, who underwent an •cleus; the collection to be enlarged
operation a t , University hospital, ! as the demand is increased. I t is
Ann Arbor, returned home, Saturday, located in the Greenlaw Building, 260
and is slowly gaining.
Main street, under the supervision
Becker & Becker have an ad in to of Miss Alice Ballen. The hours
day’s paper, calling attention to the during which the library is open are:
Blue Ribbon Electric Milker, for Daily, 2:00 to 5:00 (except Sunday),
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
which they are distributors.
evenings, 7:00 to 9:00.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Blunk and
If you are unable to find any book
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Frank you may be especially interested in,
Murray were Sunday visitors of Mr. Miss Ballgn will take your request,
and Mrs. George Roberts a t Salem. land the book may be borrowed from
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Samsen are I the Detroit Public Library for you
spending a few days at Willoughby, and sent parcel post.
There still are some Plymouth
Ohio, as the guests of their son and
folks who do not know about the li
wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Samsen.
brary or tag day, or how funds were
Dr. Ross Sutherland and daughter, raised, etc. Listen, ye! The Detroit
Betty, of Chicago, are visiting at the Library Commission wished a branch
home of Dr. A. E. Patterson.
Dr. here, and the Woman’s Club made it
Sutherland is a brother of Mrs. P at possible. The Club gave the special
terson.
library committee, with Mrs. Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimmel and Weidman, chairman, $50.00, to which
family and Mr. and Mrs. William the village appropriated $125.00
Stateoni of Detroit, spent Sunday at more, and tag day netted $150.76.
the home of William Stateoni in Elm The latter sum was small because
the day was so hot. The committee
Heights.
then found the building at $12.50 a
Edmond Hanson, who has been month, and a librarian at twenty-five
visiting his mother, Mrs. Eva Han cents per hour, and later more funds
son, left last Wednesday for New will be needed.
Plymouth people
York City, Arthur Blunk accom wish their library as attractive as
panying him.
the neighboring towns have.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Tait and family Blanche Warner gave a rug, the
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whittaker Chamber of Commerce donated
and little son, Orlyn, of Salem, spent shelves, and Mrs. Fred Campbell a
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Will chair. It would be lovely to have
another chair, some paint and a
Tait of Harvey street.
painter, a table, window boxes, grad
Thursday evening of last week, ing and lawn, stove for winter and
Mr. and Mrs. William Blunk gave a fuel, and Plymouth book worms will
reception in honor of their son and see that every day in every way, the
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Irving E. Blunk. library gets better.
Many useful gifts were presented to
the young couple, and after games
NOTICE
and a good social time, light refresh
Beginning next Saturday, July 14,
ments were served.
the Mail office will be closed on Sat
Mrs. H. C. Anderson, Harold An urday afternoons during July and
derson, Mr. and Mrs. George Rob- August. Please bear this in mind.

3 Big Days of Sales and
Demonstration of

Kern Mason Fruit Jars
AT MY STORE

JULY 19, 20, 21
everyone w elcom e

Specialties on Groceries
fo r th ese th r e e days.

Come a n d g et o u r prices.

F ree D elivery E very M orning.

A. M. JOHNSON
Phone 293

Plym outh

SOME BARGAINS
At what is known as the old Bonafide Garage at
329 Main street, opposite Markham Air Rifle Co.

Fords, Chevrolets, Maxwells
1 Brand New Chevrolet Superior Coupeat a bargain
1 Ford Delivery ................
$100.00
1 Chevrolet 490 Light D eliv ery ..................... 200.00
1 Chevrolet 490 Touring ................................. 90.00
1 Maxwell Touring .......................................... 100.00
Ford Tourings ............... .......................... $25 and up
1 New 490 Chevrolet C h a ssis..........................$385.00
1 New Electric Lighted Air and W ater
Filling
Station, regular price, $90.00; cash price, $65.00
James DeShayes, who formerly held a position
with the Beyer Motor Sales Co., has opened a ser
vice station in this building. He will be pleased to
see his old patrons again..

V :

Wm. J. Beyer, Prop.

PATRICK S MARKET
S a y s : M a k e y o u r d o lla r w o r k f o r y o u .
h a v e to w o rk f o r it.

Y ou

SPECIALS, FOR SATURDAY
Spare Ribs, special, per lb..................................12 '/zc
Fresh Ground Hamburg, per lb............................16c
Home-made Pork Sausage, per lb...................... -18c

U-i

B lu n k

B ro s.

Reliable Goods
Make Our
Friends

I’Ll Never Milk
by Hand Again

Fred Steben Doing
Two M en’s Work
with The Blue Ribbon
Electric Milker

Th arsevh at Fred bteben said alter
he had m ilked h is cows the first
tim e w ith Th e Blue Ribbon Elec
tric M ilker. Fred said the same
thing again after he had been using
the Blue Ribbon six m onths. L ittle
w onder th a t he should be so en
thu siastic about it l H e has saved
the coat p f one hired hand.
Yo u know how it w orks o u t: you
have to keep an extra man to help
m ......................
ilk and i f you could
...............
m ilk: ai ll
alone, you could easily get along
w ithout that m an. Ju st do your
ow n figuring. H ow long w ill it take
fo r that h ired man’s wages to pay
fo r a B lue R ibbon E le ctric M ilker?
N ot long, because the m ilke r com plete is very low priced.
Scientists have m arveled at the mech an ical perfection and accuracy.M achinery
experts have m arveled at the sim p licity. Yo u w ill m arvel at the money saved
by th is ele& ric m ilke r.

You ran milk your cows tonight with
=T he B lue R ibbon E lectric M ilk er=
Th ere is no delay in putting d ie m ilke r to w o rk. T h e m inute it arrives a t f
your farm it is ready to start m ilkin g . Ju st plug the connection in to any lig h t
socket and stand by and w atch e le ftrid ty do the m ilkin g .
Ju st ask fo r a dem onstration, and when you see fo r yo u rself, you’ll say the
««««f >King t-Kar Fred Stfh en a a id /T ll never m ilk by Band again.”

BECKER & BECKER, Distributors
S1S6 Grand River, Detroit

Phone Walnut 2953

E x tra Choice Kettle Roast, per lb.

............... 17c

Splendid Pork Roast, per lb..................................18c
Fancy Veal Roast, per lb....................................... 26c
Nice Lean Picnic Hams, per lb..............................16c
i

Good Stewing VeaJ,’ p^r lb. ..................................19c
T h e h o t w a v e has g o n e ; h a v e a g o o d R o a s t a g a in .
T h e a b o v e prices a r e r ig h t, th e q u a lity is good.
B u y e a rly —get i. g o o d c u t.

At C. Ai Hearn’s Phone 29
C. G. DRAPER
G e o rg e C . G a le
F IR E A N D

TORN A D O IN S U R A N C E

B jO T A K fr P U B L IC
112 N . H a rrq r E L

Phoiw J2 W

m
Eyes
P ric e s
O ffice
Room ,

JEWELER and
OPTOMETRIST
a ccu ra te ly fitte d w ith G laaoaa.
reaso n ab le. G ive ua a t r ia l
o pposite D . U .
W a itin g
P lym o u th , M ich .

J

